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I tbnold do Uf Mrs. Green ihorld rail
In Ioto with mo."
I surveyed tilm from th hrm of hl
ktrt to tho tip of lila beard. "A latis
nil you havo those clothes on," I gravelly assured dim, "you're at safe
dollar it tlio bottom of tlio tea,"
Ilcforo I left Mrs. Or con tclcplionrJ
to Lucllo nnd told tier Hint she was
afe, I took the liberty of ransacking
i( tlm
tlio tmntrlcM ii ml storeroom
Huntingdon
homo for supplies nnd
carried away enough tinned stuff to
assuro tlio garrison at ureen isinuu
nt least oiio squnro meat.
lllll and myself embarked alone, I
enrry with mo yet In memory tlio pic
ture of Mm, Green nnd Upton H. Clair
a I left them, two strangely rind (Inures, ono In a red ball gown, the other
In n ciilleo wrapper nnil whisker
hob
nobbing over a pot of tea,

Copyright by Frank A. Munssy Company,
He smiled.
CHAPTER XV Continued.

"If Ibis picture turns out well," ho
Clair thought of protesting, but was said, "nearly everybody In the United
oTcrcomo by the Idea of the woman Btates will havo a copy of It I'm n
In the. licit room and hastily donned photographer for tho llanlman Byndl-catof Newspaper.'!
the garment, which was cut on lines
designed to cover any sort of figure
"Thafa what I thought," I answer.
efreturning
natttrp
hi smile.
could turn out. The
rd.
which
After bo was gone I added, "mat's
fect of thr dress plus the whiskers was
why I let that negative get light
startling, to say the least.
"Ilefore we go." tlm sheriff decided, struck."
My assorted companions wcro tit- "we had best hare a look at the remains." To me ho saldi "Where Is ting on opposite sides of tho table.
"I lie"Pardon me, I murmured,
the deceased? Whcro Is Mrs. Green?"
"Mrs. Green hasn't Iwcn munlercd." llevo that you have not met Mrs.
(Ireen. this Is Upton H. Clair."
I Blurted to set him straight.
"I didn't link how elm met her ilenth,"
"la he the ono who wroto the article
1
"Of course
about failing?" Mrs. (Ireen asked me,
the sheriff thundered.
you
expect
you
to
killed again Ignoring bcr vis a vis,
admit
don't
her. All 1 asked was where she Is,
"He Is," I admitted.
acd, by George, I'll hate an answer.
Mrs. Green said nothing further.
Where' la she J"
"I presume." Clair stated sourly.
1 pointed slleutty at the locked door. "Mrs. Green
baa forgotten that she
"Hoys," said the sheriff with emo stuck a halpln through my thumb less
s
woman lies than half an hour ago,
tion, "n poor,
Inyond thnt door foully done to death
"It was not a hatpin. It was a safe
by theso hafr rutllnns, Hmlth, WmK ty nln bent out straight I was afraid
wnith, Claarcy, Holder, you will net ns It would not reach. Waa that your
ambulance department."
thumb you held over tho keyhole?"
Four of his coaedlans went toward
"It was, 1 suppose younre sorry It
too door.
was not my eye.
"Watt," the leader commanded. "lie-fo-ro
1 C0U,,,
sITn.tlm,
,
jod enter thnt room take off them the worsolhe
tints."
Interrupted them """ might as well
survey,
Tlm four nondescript tints enmo off co back." I suggested
silently. TTien they discovered thnt Ing my companions. "I am going to
the door wns locked. However, thnt tlio mainland, Mrs, Green, and I can
proved or.ly n slight nhstnrlc, for tho leave vou at homo as I go by.'
"You're not going away, Mr. Hlal
lock wtl easily forced. It struck me
a fCUiny thnt Mrs. Green hnd not noy?" Mm. Grceu asked, with mother
wnlWd out on tlio sceno beforo this, ly kindness.
"Yes." I answered,
A premonition of coming dlsnstcr grip"What's the matter?" she queried
ped my heiirt.
carrying gently. "Luclle? You mustn't let her
Tho four men
reverently n limp flRure, which wns fickleness hurt you. Hho has fads In
umnlstnknbly Mrs. (Ireen.
Hnd sho bonus as well as fads In foods and ex.
bcn struck by n stray bullet from tlio ore lacs."
I iiHsured her with whnt dignity I
attacking party? If she hnd, things
certnlnly wcro looking black for Clnlr had 'left thnt I would prefer lo con
nnd myself. Wo hnd no wny of prov shier my visit nt nn end.
When wo descended to the shore to
ing thnt wo wcro Innocent, nnd nil
clrcumstnntlnt evidence would bo embark on the Merry Widow, Mrt.
agnlnst us. A murmur of anger run
around tho room, nnd tho mnn with tho
rope lingered It nervously.
"Steady, boys," tho sheriff ordered.
"Ono moment." Tho young man with
tlio camera held up his hum). "Don't

ToVLt'lo

more."
There was a blinding flash, and ray
overwrought nerves Jumped oovea feet
nnd rebounded beforo mr brnl.i
them It was opt?
flnsMlcht.
Tlm effect on tho four members of

tho nmliulnnco wpind wns even moro
startling. Apparently not expecting
tho explosion, they dropped their burden nnd stood with mouths open. Accidentally they dropped tho body In a
sitting posture.
There wob n slight scream. Mrs.
Orccu opened her eyes and demanded,
"Where nm I?"
If tlio officers of tlm Inw hnd been
sturtlrd before, their condition now
wns absolute consternation.
tlio sheriff Inquired,
"Mndame,"
"aren't you dead?"
"I should say not."
"Then you aro not Mrs, Green."

"I certainly am."
"Hut Mrs, (Jreen la dead. Herdaugh
tcr told us so."
"Dendl l'lddlestlcksl It's n wonder
I'm not, though, after coming over
hero lu au open boat and being at'
tacked by a half naked savage with
whiskers,

and,

lct"a

seo-so- mo

one

was shot.

That's wticu I fainted.
guess, becnuso I don't remember any
thing more uutll Just now."
"All I have to say," stated tho man
with the rope, Jamming his hat on dlarespectfully, "U thnt this ts a bum
night to get a man to play a Joke on
him."

"Madame,'' the sheriff said, with
gloomy politeness, "you have spoiled
the only murder case wo erqr had In
Mnske'.oon county; that's what )ou
havo done. Come ou, boys."
In majestic silence the members of
the shcrlO" mishp Eled from the room.
The young man with the earners was
left behind, huMlly picking up his
traps lu order to Join the others beforo
their boat left tho Island.
I approached him.
"Now that there la no murder mys
tery," I began, "1 presume that the
picture you took will be useless,"
"Not at all," be answered, too busy
folding up hi tripod to notice that I
had opened the shutter of his catrcra,
"WoI! nud me for It seme way."
1 lit a match and liefd It about an
Inih from the lens of tho camera, pretending to oiamlne the namo of the
maker on It.
"What are you doing)" be demand'
cd sharply.
"Just looking at your lent," I answered, blowing out the natch. "It's
a Dalmeyer, I tee."
"Xet. I was afraid something might
kappen to that negative. I left the
Sim la the eametvt."
"1)14 your' I asked Innocently and
sJoteA the shutter, once moro unob-trve"May we bare one of the
ptetam K Uny torn oit well I

CHAPTER XVI.
A Firs and a Rateua.
HH journey buck to Green's It-laud wns uneventful. The sea
hnd culmed down enough so
that wo shipped very little wa
ter. When we landed I was thnnkful
to note that there wero no lights In
tho bouso. Apparently every one had
gnno to bed for a much needed rest. 1
sent Hill up to get Clair's clothing,
whllo I unlonded tho supplies and hid
them under tho dock. I expected to
telcphnno Jim In the morning and tell
him where they wero so that he could
cook breakfast for tlio castaways.
When lllll returned I helped him put
out to sen again. This required eonsld
I
eralilc persuasion and S3
also had to promise to mako It all
right with the newspaper man whom
he had brought over.
Now tho next ndventuro In this
Arabian nlglitninro occurred. At first
I thought It was tlio reflection of the
rising nun lu tho windows of the cot
tage which caused the red light, but
when I looked to tho cast I taw that
tho sun waa not up.
Then tho houao muit be on Orel
Clearly I had no time to lose. Probably every oue was sleeping. I ran up
tho path from tlio beach to the house,
ray temples bursting with the exertion.
I got to the front uoor mo
II y tho
; eTe beglnnlngo
Mck out of
j
windows,
j
mj.cf a(aln(t tho ff0nt
door nud broke the lock without cere
mony. Tho stairway was sun clear.
I dashed up, yelling, "Fire I"
Tho peoplo begun to como out Ir
various stages of undress, carrying
clothing and valuables. Vldn's stagt
experience stood her In n&od stead.
Hho emerged from bcr room completely dressed and went' downstairs as It
alio wcro answering a rehearsal call.
All wero uccounted for but I.ucllo.
I pounded on her door again and

T

again.
Hurry I' I commanded at frequent
Intervals
"I'm hurrying," she always an
swered.

At last tho smoke began to be un
bearable In tho hallway, and the
crackling of tho dames warned mo
that In an Instant tho stairs would bo
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TUNIC IS TO BE
GIVEN A TRYOUT
historian may even with tho Impetus given In tailored
tunic started Its enreer suits In the enrly autumn, tlio penduns a fuminmcntni
rnsiuun in mo lum nppenrs to havo swung back to
frocks and luxurious wraps
clothing of the human rnco, hut no ono
Probably tvltlt
tins stilted tho exact dnto with un at- of fur nnd velveteen.
tempt nt accuracy, according to it tho advent of early spring, v.. , tho
southward bound tourist, tho coat suit
prominent fashion nutlmrlty.
Thero nro many who hollevo (lint It will regain tho prestige ot October, It
wns tl'9 flrst garment worn b Adnui It docs, these extravagant, short, mennd ICve, when they realized tint cloth- dieval tunics will hnui n high chnnco
In tho Interim, they
ing wns lo ho it necessity to llielr for development.
species. Tlm tunic realty ollowed the nro worn not only with heavy tailored
suits, but ns tops to sepnrnto skirts.
mnntle, nud from l.HJnli to Wllllnm
Can Da Made at Home.
of Knglund Is n long, long spell In hisIt is In this department of dress that
tory, hut wo know Hint tho former
woro a mnutla nnd tlio Intter n tunic. they nro most brilliant. There nro
Julius Cnosur occupied u plncu in tho somo dressmakers who fee! that smart
sun between theso two, but ho woro n women will no longer order cntlro
togn. Henn Hrummel brought In coats frocks It tho enthusiasm for theso brilnnd George IV, picturesque us ho was liant niccssnrles grow In strength.
l:i hli costumcry, Mated the path for However, thero Is no renson for detho ugliest dollies that tho men on spair In that, for tho tunic blouse, as
It 3 displayed nt this hour, Is no mean
this planet huvo over worn,
Tho tunic wns n masculine fashion, thing to mako und nn poor thing tu
ns most garments nro that women purchase. Its fabric nnd tho ornamenthink nro their own. Tho critics of tation put upon It bring tho cost well
Ihls gcnorutlori fall upon women nnd up beyond the nvcrngo purse. I'ut ihc
smltu them hard for their fripperies
nnd frivolities, the whims nnd caprices
of their clothing, nnd yet those critics
nro men who do not seem to realize
that nil tho centuries ot progress of
tho mnlo pnrt of tho humnn rnco were
given over to caprlcu and brilliancy In
uppnrcl, ns well ns to defeat ul d vicNow York.
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Homo

Know when tho

o

--

1

tor-

In nrms.

War and the Primitive Tunle.
No doubt tho clash of nrms In
Krnnce brought back to tho i .Inds of
tho designers tho long centuries of
warforo that had preceded tho penco
since 1870. Tlio tunic wns tho fundamental pnrt of tho Ilrltlslt wnrrlor's
costume, nnd tho cuirass that glit
tering brenstplnto of steel and highly
polished metal was tho symbol of all
Bo Franco Introduced
lighters.
tho
tunic of thnt other nnd primitive war
gunu
forfare which alio thought hnd

ever, nnd suddenly found ono August
morning thnt It hud como to her with
nil tho cruelty ot tho curly centuries.
Hho did Iter best to enforce this tunic
Into tho fnshlons of other countries,
but with small measure, of success until lute this autumn. After steady persistence, u trick sho bus In tho milking ot nil her forms of nrt, tho least of
which Is fashion, sha found that America hud suddenly uwnkencd to tho comfort nnd beauty ut this garment.
It Is difficult to perstindo American
women to go without ahlrtwnlsts. They
borrowed tlio Idea ot n wnsh shirt from
man, ns they havo borrowed nil their
fashions, nnd they felt, nnd rightly so,
that thero Is an clement of clfunllncss
In putting next to tlio skin throughout
tho tiny hours it garment thnt can go
to the tub. Tho tunic does not go to
Iho tub, nnd tho only wny to keep It
entirely fresh Is to wear It over n
muslin lining, which many
women do.

QOOD

ROADS

FOR

MILITARY

Imperative In Prop
er Movment of Army Equip-

Smooth Highways

ment Along Coasts.

It Is generally recognised hy gov
ernment officials, especially those of
tho nrmy, that one of the must lm
IMirtnnt phases ot rent military

Hint can possibly be und"-- taken In tills country Is that widen h
tf tbu,
golli,! on under tho Impetus
good ronds movement Tlio fe.Ierai
aid road act which was signed by
President Wilson last summer will'
probably play un Important part III
jils snmo Interest. An appro),
it t'Tifmsm has been provldM fsr
In tlil net for use In eonstiuetlm.'
whllo tho Viirlooa
rurnl post-roadstates are to ciMipcrtito lit providing
like fund.
It is planned thus for nn expend!- tore of IC0,(KX),(Kl(l nn such roads
within tho next live yours. Although
nro Intended primarily for
the
tho purposo of developing tho resource
of the iintloiuil forests, nnd
lu tho Interest of iigiii'iiUuru und oth
er penreful enterprises, soino study U
pow In lug miide of their prurllrnl uwi
In tho interest of .illltnry preparedness.
d
A gol rond, weir built, well
nad well drained may tie, It Ii
pointed out, of luimenso nlno from
military point of view. In the location
of roads, particularly along tho shore,
special attention to military requirements In Uio laying out und planning
of it highway may prove of Inestimable
vnliio ut soino tlmo In tho future when
thnt hlghwuy becomes u military rond.
I'rom un economic standpoint It is
estlniiited thnt It coats !KI cents to haul
n ton n mllo on tho iiverngu country
road under present conditions, whllo
under propercondltloim tho cost would
bo but 13 cents. Whllo theso flguron
menstiro u direct cost, thero Is nn
even greater Indirect rnst to outrider
with bad ronds when tho farmer must
according to tho
plan Ids operation
weather.
special Interest
of
It Is n mutter
e
thnt nt the present tlmo ronds on
const und IIiiko III miiiio of
tho Important Atlantic stales which

'

Outside blouse of gray velvet embrol
dered In black and trimmed with
bands of fur. It Is worn with a skirt
of black velvet embroidered In gray,

best part ot It Is that tho amateur can
mako these things ot home, for they
huvo nothing hut straight lines and
I stood on ceremony no
impnssablo,
aro built from loosely hanging widths
longer.
I threw open Luclle't door.
ot tlm material.
Hho was looking aimlessly about her,
Practical and Ornate Dlouiet.
And yet thero Is danger In tho work
Willi n stocking lu one hand.
nro
blouse
outside
nnd
Iho
Tlio
tunic
of
tho amateur, especially If sho In
I enn't llnd my other stocking," sha
one und tho same thing. Von may cull guided by thin hasty description, fur
announced calmly.
It Is tho tunic ot tho Conqueror thnt
"Don't bu excited 1" I shouted. "The
Is In fashion, not tho smock ot tho
house Is on lire, and We've got to get
ltusslan tiiintjlk or tho gorgeous couf
out!"
ot Iho Arabian potentate. Tho wldthx
I'm not pxclted. Hut how can I es
must outline tho figure, and they must
cape with only ono stocking?"
cling to tho hips, und tho nrmhotes
u ncru wns nn umo mr argument, i
must 1m cut v(lh fireelslnn nnd Der- grabbed a blanket that was flung over
fecllon, Tho whole attempt of fash- tho foot of her bed, wrapped her lu It
lou today Is to throw tho llguro Into
nnd swept her off her feet uud Into
it sharp outline, nnd wo must wntili
my arms,
thnt tendency It wo would keep
Tho rescue wns very simple. There
wus ii little smoke on the stairway,
abreast nt what Is happening nnd
our vision to look ahead,.
uud In u mlmito It would hnvu been
There Is no reason for women to
hard to gel down, hut us It wus I only
cry itloud over tho exlriiviigitnco of
hni! to hold my hreuth for u few secsome ot the new tunics that nru ofonds u ml wo were siife on tlio first
fered, for theso may bo copied In simfloor, which had not caught yet.
ple fabrics.
However, I carried I.ucllo clenr out
Leather Buckskin Brocade.
in tho front yurd uud deposited her In
fi
group
Hero uro it few of tho most oxtrcmo
scantily
of
clad
the little
short tunics that nro sponsored hy
I
houses In Purls und America.
K
"Where's tho lire department?"
nuked Vldn.
I'lrst. there nru the blouses ot leather,
I Swspt Htr Oft Hsr Fsst and Into My
which wero shown lu America n month
"There isn't any fire department,"
Arms.
ago, with nnd without sleeves. They
Kent volunteered gently.
Green took oue look at the lako and
anything
done?"
came out with tlio leather top coat nud
be
"Can't
llntly declined to travel by bout until
I shrugged my
the service coat ot peltry nnd leather.
"Not much now."
It was cnlm.
"When n (Iro gets that
shoulders.
As a rich sister to tho practical
"I don't know how I ramo over hero. much headway In u country houto
leittlier blouses nro thoso of colored
my
senses
right
In
been
havo
I couldn't
buckskin, mndo In deep pluk and embuilt of wood there is nothing much
even to start, but 1 certainly am per to do but suvo tho lU'iirby buildings,"
broidered nil over tho surface. Theso
fectly sane now, nnil ns long us I re"How could It havo caught?" asked
uro worn with long, narrow hlnck nud
main so I Intend to stay on dry laud llopp, trying to put his left shoe on his
velvet Bklrts.
while a storm la lu progress."
right foot. Ho hnd carried them both
Tho tnetnl tricots nro ulso used.
"Hut your daughter will worry," I nut In his hands.
They tire reminiscent of tho onrly cenprotested. "Luclle luis been very near
"No one was up," said Jim, the
turies of wnrfnre. They tire cut on
ly distracted for twenty-fou- r
hours."
tlio fashion of the Conqueror's tunle.
"She might better be distracted
"How did you como to be around,
Tunics That Will See Active Service.
Hum uu orphan on her mother's Monty?"
llopp straightened up with
As opposed to theso gorgeous speciside tomorrow. Anyway, I'll telephone a quick glance at me. "Mrt. Green
mens of tunic thnt never were worn
telephoned thnt you wcro going to the
her that 1 m nil right.
Oriental tunle of terra cotta and gold by William tlio Conqueror or nny of
"Hut we enn't lenvo you here," I re mainland."
brocade, with narrow girdle at hips tho itU'dlovnl warriors, thero urn prac
licwcd my argument, "nnd I have to
possible, hut I knew
It hardly
of terra cotta, tied In the back. The tical oneo In brilliant wool Jersey, In
go back."
thnt for ii moment they ult suspected
long, outstanding cuffs aro at the I'raiKu they nro weitrlng them In col
"Perhaps tho geutlemuu here" Mrs. mo of having set tiro to Luclle's house
ors tnkeil front rplendld lined Mowers.
top of fashion.
Green begun.
lu revengo for our quarrel of tho eveCrepo do chluo Is it good fabric, und nil
"No," Clulr declined, looking ut his ning before.
It u cuirass, or n blotiso with it peplum, manner ot elours, suedo cloth nnd
thumb, "I have to bo In Knlr View
"I enmo buck to tho Island for some,
or n Chinese Hiu qui-- or whatever mime knitted wool nru turned into these
beforo morning to provuut my friend's thing, nnd I noticed the lire," I exfnncy. Tho elemental fnct tunics,
They nro not somber or de
uiurrlngc."
plained weakly. "Tho flnmet were suits your
is that tlm fatdilormhlo lilomic ot to- mure. Tho world wants color, nnd It
coming out of the window at the north"You can't go Into Fair View
hung from shoulders to hip. It I going to havo It. Let none rlso to
day
n Mother Hubbard," I reminded
east room,"
ho girdled i It may not. Uh sleeves cry It down. Thero may be oilier
him.
"Who slept there?" Captain I'erklni limy
tuny be rut uecordlng lo the fashion of shadows threatened by the pessimists,
"Well, I can stop nnd get ray own nsked practically.
Wllllnm I or they may be lifter Iho hut wo huvo emerged from tho black
No ono answered.
clothes."
t
Dugohcrt of Franco Ions est slmdnw of them nil; nnd In our
"On Green's Island? And meet Miss
"That's funny." Captain Perk In i manner of
new statu nt happiness wo Intend tu
wns sarcastic, "Didn't anybody sleep und wrinkled to tho wrist'
Dimmoro agiln?"
IlullilliU on this foundation, the de- dress In scarlet und purple!
"I'd forgotten about her. What can In tlio northeast room, or don't you
havo
nud
Purls
signer lu America
(Copyrltht, Ult. by McCluro Ntttipaptr
know whcro you slept?"
I do?"
Hyndlcut..)
thrown caution und ecouomy to tho
"Stay right here and I'll tend the
"You slept there yourself," Jim
new
blouse
in
winds
nud
accented
this
boat back with a ault of clothes In an
rather hesitant nbout calling
they
Jet Tattels.
bla aupertor olUccr'a nttenUon to luch a suih un extravagant manner thnt
hour."
Long, floating sleeves of tulle nru
seem to bo making up for that time
"It the lady, Mr. Green, a wife or dnmnlng fact
neglected lu the held down at tho point with u dana widow
"1 when they, let It rust
"Obi" The captain collapsed.
gling tassel of heavy Jet brad. This
ditrlt corners.
"She haa a husband living."
guest I did."
The cables from Paris insist that treatment gives dignity to nti other"AU right then. My own clothes
"Where did you empty the ashes ot
smarter than one- - wise fa I her tight uud floating sleeve
that I cams ashore In thU morning your pipe before you went to get that coat, still are much
f,rtt tnr tin, wnmnn of fnfthfiin arrangement In a vtlvei eveninf
are oa a line on too back porch. Bend drink of water i" I Interrogated.
idiii her followers, but here in America f roi'k.
,
them back soon. I deal kaow what
(TO BE CONTlMUKn)
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on Courthouse Road, Spotsylvania County, Virginia.

would bo of particular use for effee-tlvmilitary ptirpofr In defending
our const uro already In very good
Then- Is nut' trunk road
eoni'ltlon.
which runs nil tho wny from soutljern
California up through Oregon, wllh
many smaller ronds limiichliig from
It, thnt lu tmld to bo lu the host At
condition.
Yet It I it matter of regret thnt the
tinsur faced rouds of tho United HlnleS
If laid nut in it straight lino would, It
Is istlmnted, glrdlo tlio enrth nt th
equutor morn than eighty times, while,
the surfneed rouds would rcneh but
However,
that distance,
thero has been greatly Increased expenditures for road building nm! maintenance In Iho last dernde nnd there
Is now u moro hopeful outlook with
construction progrou
tho flvi-ye- nr
provided under tho federal old net.
Roads an Indispensable Actet.
Tho tlmo has como when wo must
consider tlio roads un usset, Indisof tho farmpensable til Ilia
er, uud his family. This being true, is
It not every mnn'H duly to do nil he
run to keep tho roads in good condition? Tho Individual ns well ns tlm
county Is responsible.
Advantages

of Oood Roads.

I'nrm life cnmiot give ns ninny social opportunities ns the life of In wilt,
for people uro not so numerous, but

nienjat
good ronds, by providing
of communication, will llrst help till
peoplo a I ready living on tho land, mil!
second nttrncl more peoplo to tho
land thus fnvored.
Neglect Is Poor Econcmy,
To build ronds nnd then permit
hem to deteriorate la verv poor fcoft
omy nnd thus a reflection upon th
,
people.
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demand Makes Opportunity
Returning Soldiers.

for

Thousands Wilt See dlorloue Poash
btlltlti In Settlement of Avail,

mix

L

Backaclie?

Rheumatism?

able Farm Land In Tble Coun.
try nd In Canada,

NEWS,

Tlioao nt nil wlin ars pint middle, nca
am prono to rat too much meat and In
In tlia
drpoalt Mrne-'aTt war Is .iter,
rlll onu bo
Wo often
ifiM). Ilit lighting
hnvo arterlm, Trim and Joint.
nntlons
hmlhrtl their xunnN, mul the ilny of Buffer from twlnnea o( rhnumatlim or
lumbago, nometimc from gout, iwollen
recniialriiallou lint come.
Wlfflt of 117
liandi or (ect, Tliera la no longer tho
(if men. allghtcit need of thla, however, M tho
Hundreds
of thousands
now preicrlptlnn, "Anurlo," la bound
lottfln fpom the held nf husbandry.
WtHit tho ranks nf Inline from the fmir lo gro immediatn rraulta m It la many
vflaito of llii' intuiting house, mul lliu times mors (wtcnt than llthla,ln riddlns
ronlftieM nf Hit- - work-whoptaken from tho Impovcriahed blood ol Ita polaoni
them Hi iio their purl, their Inrgo piirt, by way o( tho kldnoya. It can be obIn III prevention nf Ihe spoliation nf tained at atmoat any drug atore, by
ilm world, mul in tint meantime re- almnly aablng (or "Anurlo" for kldneya
moved from the geur of common every-la- y or backache It will overcome audi
m rhctimatlam, dropsical
llto, win ln returning, only to (hid condition
cold extremltlca, scalding and
III miiliy (line
nlil positions tilled, the
burning urine and elceplcsancaa duo to
iiMfejfhicrp wild which lliey were
constant arising from bed at night.
attached dlslncuicd.
8cnd to Dr. IMcrco'a Intalldn Hotel,
Arc Duty tn become nlmloxx wander-f- ,
Willi, I In- - iilllimito possibility nf Dufialo, K Y., for a lOo. trial package.
nlrgliwiitlng mi nrmy nf menacing
MlDMi, CaU- -I rKnnwml Potior
lotifcrx? K they ill) It Ik because Ihelr Anarle vry tilahtr. 1 hav sufTcml fr th Uit
nlltllly tn iiawlsl In laying new fniindu-tlniltthrf years with taUrrh of tha bladdar, havlna
trlnl tvtrr tmtdr I heanl of but without rallaf.
In building ii i
I aaw Anuria ixlTtrilacil In tho papar. and llko a
Mriicturcx, Is IlllllcrcSlltmitfll.
Mill ilrownlna- - man arabblna at a atraw 1 thought I
wtMill Irrltalao, which I dkl with crrat succaai.
who fmiKtit hi they fnught, wlin rlKki-i- l
aa It rullarwl mo atmoat Immrdlatatr. tcfora 1 had
n till faced dnmrers ns lliey illil, nre nut
lakrn all of tho trial paekaga, and having great
nf tin' en her likely tn Hindi when It ronflitaneo In tho rmualr I Immediately lent to
drug store and bought a full-ttlpackage,
mines to I In- - reatnrnllnu nf uluit Ihe tl.o
tar Xn all suffering from any dlacaae of
enemy (inrtlnlly ilimlrnyeil, when It I cankklney
the
or urio acid trmiblea, try this remedy
mtntM tn tln rocouatriictlnn
nf lliu and eutTer no longer, f haee great faith la Dr,
world, thn Ideiilx nf which lliey liml In ttoca'a nuncdlea.'-- S. I'. llKMaucT.
vtiw when tliey tnnk purl In the grcnl
W. N. U
DENVER, NO.
strUngle whoo illvlne ptirpnso was tn
lirtrm nhout this rccnitatriictlnu.
Jlltlred In lull, lt mithlleHS nf rnllguc, ideni knowledge uml prurllcnl cjpe-ilenexnnio heitiH profexxorM
nf
ImlhMl III Inlllntlve nllit linnleiieil liy
repiiliiHon.
The result"
thnlr milliner existence, tlioy will reespeilineiilx
nf
nre
nnd
trxlx
nml
free
turn heller unci Hirmmer inch, hnyx will
I'Muciilliinnl nppor-ItiultleImve nmhiriil n ml young men will have uvulliihle tn nil.
for fnrmerx ore Hie eniieeru
developed.
They will decide fur Ihetiiaclvcx nf Hie eovermueut mid iippreelnllnn
Ix xlmwn hy the numher
nf fnrmerx
linen of nrlliin mul tlinitiilit, mul lint
lliolr flitiirn should mul will lie. On who intend the free enurxex.
In
Aliiliullui'c
linn
Cnniulu
renrlied
the field nf Imltle tliey developed
Klmiilnrd. iintwlthxtnndluu
nleitiiuaw mul wisdom, mul tliey will u IiIkIi
return Willi liniti shedding frnin every which luudx nro low In price.
Thux upon Hie United Htnlex nnd
rm
Artlnti wn thnlr wulrhwoid, n ml It t'unndn for miiliy yenrx will rext the
mil xlnnil them in kihuI stem) now Hint (.'lint huideii of feedlne thn wnrhl.
tVllh free Inleretnuuie nf travel, f
lliu illn nf t In- - Imttle nn lunger ring
of
uml rerroxxluu
In Iholr iiir, nr the aero hniir signals
Ciinuiln nitty look fnr u upeedy
lliein In Hie frny, mul It will cnntlniiu
rexiiinpllnu nf lite In run Inllux of
during Ihelr entire existence.
from the United Slnlex which
Hilt If they return In llml their nhl
mroefltlnns gone, their places lllleil, pievnlleil prevloux In the wnr. During
llio wnr period there wnx n ilrend
Hie liirtltutliuix ivllh wiileli they were
naiMteil nn liincer existing, new nf xninellilnt:. no one xermed to know
wlnt.
If the Amerlcnn went to fun-uili- i
walks nf life nnil employment must he
he tuliiht ho conscripted, put In
opened In them. It limy he Hint the
counting
bullae. Hie fnetnry,
the prlxmi, or In Ida nllempt tn crnxa
workshop will Imve liwl their nttrne-Him- . Die lioriler he would meet with limit-nrnldo dllllrtiltlex, moxt of which,
The returned soldier will loot;
These
elwwherp for employment; wllhln III" of cnlirxe, wus unltlie.
were clreultileil for n imrpoxe
renrli there Ik always the "Forward-,
hy
illxcov-erednn
element,
It
which,
wnx
tn thla Ilex
hcftwally.
hinl nn Interest In fomenting
Hie reineily Hint will not only Hike cure
of ii imilllliiiln nf these whn mny tint mul creitlliK,' trnuhlo mul dlslrtist he-- I
wren two peoples whose ImiKUtiRe
he nlile in return In Ihelr fnriner
whniie deslrex nre not tn itn no, mul iilms In life xlintild ho nnyllilnc
whom henltli prtititliltw tliein from In- hut of nn unfriendly chnmrlcr. The
door life nr whoso niililnor huhllx from dii'ft lnw of Hie Unlled Slnlex. ndopt
ill print nne, two, three nr four yenrx ed for the nirrylnit nut nf the IiIrIi
puriioxes hmt In view hy Hie United
e
have given them such u taste nnil
fur It thnUrnnllneuic-n- t wniiol he Slnlex, kept miiny from gnlni; to Cute
iitilmnrnlile. Kiirm lire will Hmi up ndn ilurhiR the period of thn wnr. The
I ion I In lliein. nml the luilleiitlnu
nrn clllr.cn nrmy of Hie Untied fllntes
Hilt It will he luken iiilvnuliiKe nf liy wnx quickly mnhlll7.ed, nnd ronlnlned
HinliMimN,
It iiienux iniieh tn tliein iih it Inrce perceutime of thn yntmix men
In thlx wny miiny
well n In the enntlnent nf Auierleu fl'oin Hie fiirma,
tint prnvhliw the niHirlunlly tn Hie wein prevenled from koIiik to Con-mill- .
wurhl nt lurce, nml In the Ktrlelien nnil
Tlmt Ix nil over now.
There nro
fnmlslieil mil limn nf Cnrope, wlin, not
nnly tmhiy, Inn fnr yenrs In enine, will tin real nr InuiKlnnry rexlrlctlnnx:
thrre Ix no drnft lnw to Interfere,
riilre Hie HuxleniiueeI tleit enn nnly tin
Hie cniitrury.
Ihero Ix nn
Urcely he xupplleil iy the ttnlleil
depth of Rood feeling, mul
Mtnlax nnil Oiumtii.
Ilv fnllnwlui: thn
the
friendship la xlroni!-e- r
Pllrsitll i'f ncrli'tlllliiv l.lie returned
Ihuii ever. Thlx Iiiim been hroushi
will enntlnile Die eiiune he xn
vraitly uilvnneeil when llcliilu nn the nliont hy tho 1'iiowledRe of uhut luia
field nf lint He.
Itnlli coinilrlei Imve been done In tho recent Krent xlriiK-Rleencli vyltii; with tlui other Ir
ilttdevelnped nrenx yet npen tn Hell leKlvliiR credit for wlmt wnx nreom-pllshed- .
nient.
In HintiRlit nnd feelliiR, In
There l lllthi need here In illrect
titlenllon to the weullli Hint linx eniiin Inuiiuuie, In nlmis hi life. In work, In
tn llin fiiriiicrx nf t'unnitii within the denlre to hu::d up a new world, then
limit few jeiim. It Ix not nnly In urnln hna been hrt-- ti kluahlp which Ix its
a
time llaelf. Adtoi
vrmvliiit Hint iiiiiiiinlllleil mul nlumxt imllMHiluhie
llllPqliilted KUCPMx Iiiim followed honext llsemeiit.
offnrt, hilt tliw rntxIiiR of Imrnw, nillle,
nought a Larger One.
xhvep nml Uoi; llna hren n lurxe unurre
Mnry Kllen's father wnx It cardei
Tlieae nre fnclH Hint nro
of prnllt.
Mix iniloui
well known tn the tunny friend nml euthiixlaxt laxt atimmer.
of Hip thniMHtida
.nillmlutiitiee
nf enuld not he used until they werf
fariuerx from the Hulled Rintm wlin Inrgei than tilx nelnhlHir;, Ida cub
hflvu lleipllreil wenllli on the pnitrlea Imae had in hixume iniimniotli Heuil"
of Wetdorn (Jnntnla.
Irm nf from before they enuld he Imrvexled. In
way Idx hloRttti wnx, "Ut HiIiiri
on hundred mul sixty to U huiiilriil
tind flirty ueriM nt the rictit aoll may Kimv until tliey roiich their limit."
Iih tvrtlrml on mmanahlv terma. nml
The other da) .Mnry Ktlen'M nunl
with nn mcetlrnt rllmatr. with a tiHk her tn town to huy it toy plnno.
ailioot ayaleni kiUhI to nny In the She looked nt xevcrul, uml nuutlii hail
world, mul iplmhl andal eoiMlltloui, tilitmal dis-lditn buy uno of mrdllmi
uIep, when aliu tintleed thnt her xmnll
little el- - enuld lie
('nadlati atalrameii nre tmlny liolly niece wlahed to I el I her xotnethlhi:
plaimltijr tor Hie future or the nbllulnnly he lew mil over to hnro thlx
raturtwtl aoldler with n view tn maxims woniltiR wiiispired Into her our:
lilfll llitfpHjidot of tale help u'ter tint "lioii't you thin!; we'd belter let Hint
IMIattUatv neeewmry aulxlnnre hit one iiluy betn mid crnw n while)"
the main Id re lirlnt to
mo KMiilad.
Then nuutle hoiiKht the InrRcr one.
how til I he fiillaMit ftcrei the eoiiti-iry'- a
attrolatlmi of the Mrv(et he Watch Cutlcura Improve Your Skin,
hnm rrmlpred
On rising uml retlrinc gently nmeur
Mat tatw that tlio war l
rind
fuco with Cullcurn
Ointment.
i ha tart apimrent
that of nil nvnrii- - tho
Wnalt liff ninimrnt In llvo minutes
tona lite taoat proHlnhle mid Independent I Hint or the former, there will he with Cullcurn Konp nml hot water. II
l wonderful sometimes whnt Ctttlcuro
h trnui; deal re to nwiire furm Ir.ndx
will do for poor complexions, daudruS
fat (iiillvntlon. I'anniln offera tho ty Itcldnif
tiud red rough bunds. Adv.
JrtUiilly tn tliote
not iih
tint nn liriHlnelloii. The deet-e- l
"Cause Unknown."
Ihlerexl l token ly redrrnl mid
lleix.rter- - "What Mnrted tho hlnte.
Itiiylnilnl mithorlllea to furllier tlui
rlilefV'
Chief (In n whisper)
Hro
wcUnro nf the former mul xerurt n
iimtlmtim return for hln effort. Uiree Spontunt'oiix lusimince."
Mm of money nro xpent In islum-tlona- l
and rxperlmenliil work,
Wliwi Your
NtetJ
un nxpeilliH'titnl uml dpiiion-xlmflhTry Murliit Ey RtmttlV
fnrni", uml In the nsrlciiliurnl
No knarUng
a
cenle at
v WriteUuearon.
llruuleu of Bull.
for Vreo Mro Hook.
('oltrjei, are men nf tlui hlctiett U'ch- - MUBIMH
KXB KK1UWX CO.UUIU1HU
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SILO FOR POULTRY SAVES SUCCULENT FEED

Marines,

Oldest Branch

of Our Military Service
.

Tho rourlh Amerlcmi hrltfiide wat cited the other tiny.
imprlsex the I'lfth nnd .Sixth rrnlnientx nf mnrlnex nnd
n
tho Sixth mnchlne-RUhnttnlloti.
Thexe are Ihe mnrlnex who Immortalize
themselves ut llourexchex vIIIiiro nml
Unix do llelleitii, 'now ofllclnlly tho
Wood of the Amerlcnn Mnrlnex thn
mnrlnex themselves call It Ilellwoml.
All the world knnwa uhoiit those
12 iluya nt riinlenii Thierry how they
blocked the (lerinun ndvnnce tlmt wnx
rollltiR on townril I'nrlx xlt or seven
mllex n ilnyj how they throw Intel: the
crnik Riiiird divisions of the Hun; hn.v
lliey drove them httckwnrd Into the
Hint ended only with surrender.
"Solillerx
aitllorx,
nml
too;'
x
"lenlherneckx," nlwnya rendyj picked men, phyxlrnlly perfect!
uml expert rllletncn; the llrst to land nntl tho first to tight tho
mnrlnex I "Whut we Imve. we hob!," their motto. Their atcreolypetl report:
"Tho mnrlnex hnvo landed nnd hold tho Mltuntton well In Imnd." Their buttle

ttvavr

illlNOTON
WAThin
hrlRnde

cry:

Tho mnrlnex oonsllltile the nldext hmnch of thn military Hcrvlco of the
United Htntex. They urn even older thnn the nation llxclf, hnvlnu been established by the Cuntlncntnl cniiRrewi In November, 177(1. 1'rctty much nil thn
world hux xeen them since; In their 14!) yeitrx they huro tnntlo history from
TrlHil In Chlnii, from tho Philippines to Mexico.
In
nn nttempt wnx mudo tn tthollsli tho murines its no IniiRcr n
Kcrvlcenhlo branch of tho iiuvy. Hut tho people woul' not hnvo It. Con-Kretook ineuxiireg to slrenxllien the corps Instend of dlrhundlne It. When
wo entered the wnr tho mnrliicK were recruited up tu IlO.txxi nml xent to tho
,
front ox land troops.
Volt know tha rest,

What Is a Bolshevik?

And What

Is Bolshevism?

la a bolslievlk't"
"What la holshovlsm?"
These nre questions
IP whleh tunny Aini'rlcnnx nre nskhiR thexe diiya. I'rolinbly the word
holshevlk wnx first used In Itusxlu In 11X1,1 nfter tho xpllttttiR of the xoclnllsl
party. It wnx npplled to the inujorlty
fnctlnh, "bolxlin" tnenntnt; "inujorlty."
The xoelnlixtH split over tho "fundie

WIIAT

meiitnl law" decree. Tho minority, the
meuxlinvlkl, win composed of tho com
xcrvntlvos who did not fuvor violence
Tin
iih n method of nbtnlnlni; reform.
bolxhevlkl wero tho mdUnlx who fitvot
bombing, xtiboliiRo uml terrorism m
tho mentis, to their end. Whatever
orlRlmdly mennt, toduy It
melius xoinetldm; nbnut llko this:
llfilshevlsni proclaltiii thee noclnl-latnx intiRht hy Mnrx la thn pnnuceu for nil noclnl nnd economic Ilia. There-for- n
extnbllxh nt onco it xoclnllxt republic. Abolish nntlonitllxm for Intcrjm-tlonnllxmImiMiiuch nx Mnrxlnn aoclnlixm prescribes Kclxuru nnd nntlnnnllzittlon
of prlvulo rnpllnl. public titllltlex nnd nil menus of production, everything In
xlRht Ix to ho token over hy thu Koclnllxt atnte. Theoretically, compenxittlon
may bo mudo to escape disorder nml violence. Hut Juat now' compensation
Kcntlmentul uml unnecessary, owing to condition".
Ilolxlievlxta hold thnt the upper uml tulddlo clnssea must mibmlt
nr perish; they nre excluded from participation In tho Rovcrtiincnt,
which must he entirely in the hands of tho proletariat. If tliey resist, lern
Ism la nx Justifiable ninilnxt them nx ugnluxt it tyrunnlcnt vmr. Opposition la
treason lo tho socialist stale.
Ilolshevlsm nhborx genuinely democratic nnd freo government.
Ita dlrtiv
lorsldp xupcrxedex the dictatorship of the ntttocrnt or tho military despot.
Hh leaders advocate nml practice to tho extent of their power tho merciless
suppression of nil civil and political rlghty.

Europe

Discovers

the

American

Superphyslquc

hna discovered from our nnnles In Krance Hint tho Amerlcnu
Ix Htiperlor to nny of her own. American mouths show Amerlcnn
dentistry and good teeth menu much to a soldier. Americans, except the
llrltlsh, urn tho only tioldlera accus
tomed to hutho and medical science
npprcclutex tho Imth. American soldiers lire bigger, huskier nnd show
nioro "pep."
Denllstry uml hnlhtliR nre well In
their wn. Hut thu real reason for the
Amerlcnn physical superiority Ix liny,
pleutlfuluess of food lii the United
Hlales. Kurope In our time never has
had enough to out. In America we
wnxte enough to feed the l''remh and
Italians. In the relRit of Henry VIII.
I'roitde ileeinriMl, every IhiRllxli fmnlly hud lieer every tiny. Certainly never
since then bus every KiirIIxIi fmnlly had beef onco u week. And Knglund
hna long been better fed thnn Kurope ever wnx,
.lust now we Americans me en ting lexs mid complaining of high prices.
We do pot know when we nro well off. This country hux had more food nnd
belter dlktrlliullon of supplies than Knropo ever row, uolhwIthatundltiK our
railroad rongeatlnn nml faulty methods of transportation.
Moreover, hero nro belter rare for tho body, morn conveniences, more
romfortK and more mechunlcal appliances lo maku lire easier. Wo nro
further ulong the ronil to material felicity than over wiih nny country In nny
period of chlllratlon. The United Hlntex Ix tho nearest approach to ICIyslum.
Aa the result, tho average American Ix a better nnlinal, tt better Intelligence and probably n better moral person thnn tho average.
Prom nn entirely xclentlllc viewpoint, tho overage Ame trim hnx dmibtlcxd
u better endowment, it better chance, u better llvllig uml u longer Hit than tho
HVvrngo Kunipenn,
Kurope ulxo discovered In tho Amerlcnn n llrst-ehtr- a
tlglitlui; man.

EUllOI'i:

When Johnny Gomes Marching Home Again, Hurrahl
Johnny Coiihm Mnrrhlug Homo Agnln, Hurrah I" there will be
grout dolngx, Already the ailvnnro gunrd la arriving and It Ix easy
tn get nn Idea of whut will happen when the soldier nml sailor boys return
in force. Tho welcome will bo wnrm.
Nothing will bo too good for them.
Hut there la more to tho home-comioC these hoys thnn u warm wele ti . a.
come. Thero nro many xerinux problems: to be met nnd xoItciI, To Hike
euro of (hew men, to seo that lliey are
returned to useful positions in civil
life, la primarily the duty of tho fed
rrnl government. Undo Sum ix n
capable person wlnMi he lvim xlnrted.
'V Ncverthelexa, he has n big Job on Ida
bauds nml there will he plenty of
chnnco fn!- - the home folks tn help not only their nwn. hut tho boy who hnvo
no home folks.
Those who lind no Job waiting fnr them must bo given work, Thu disabled must bo rehabilitated, trained and tnndo
Then thcru'a
tho hoy who took u wur brldo unit hna no home
In the old ilayx, when it pioneer's mm married, Ida father gnvo him it
pleco nf hind uml it horse or a pair of oxen. Thu bride's father gave her a cow
and chickens. The motheri contributed pots, puna and kettles. Tho neighbors got together nnd had n house-mixinfirst they knew the young couplo
had it neat lltllo cubln with all Hie necessary llxlu's.
port
Of courau thla
of thing can't bo done In tho Iwenlk-H- i
century In
Just that way. Hut It xeeinx na If Ibemiiuo kind nt spirit might pivnll now
n then. Love nnd
nru not lost vlrluck. And it Itn lava nod
'
almost uny'blug may bo done
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cuter? ano gross

How a Silo for Chickens

rwr oc usco

la Operated.

Without the use of milk, green feed
helps to keep them In good condition.
Cabbages, mangel wurzels, clover,
alfalfa, uml sprouted onts nre Hie
green feeds commonly used during tho
winter. Cuhbitgex do not keep us well
In ordinary cellars us mangel wurzels,
ho whero both of these feetlx ure availCan Be Arranged to Furnish able tho cnbbngex nre fed llrst. They
urn often suspended, while thn mangel
Green Feed Which Will
wi.rzcls nro spilt und stuck ou it null
or, tho wnll of the pen, (.'lover nnd
Abet Egg Production.
nlfiilfn mny bo fed ns buy, cut Into
one-hal- f
lengths, or may he
to one-In- ch
bought In Ihe form or meal. Alfalfa
SUCCULENT FEED IN WINTER meal has a feeding nnnlyals ivpfnl tn
bran, but Is not nx digestible on account of Its Inrgcr perceiilimo nf fiber.
Haa Always Deen Moro or Leaa of a Clover uml alfalfa should bo cut while
slightly immaluro If they nro to ho
Problem With Poultry Raisers
cured und fed to poultry. The lenvex
Deet Tops, Cabbago Leavea
nnd
chuff from such huy nrn especialand Watte Qreens Used.
ly adapted fur poultry feeding.
A chicken alio to provide succulent
feed fur tho iluck III winter, liver try
e
one?
nici mectpta
n?
na rsnnn
UUUU VIUIIII
LU l Mlmtl
Bupplylng green feed for laying
n
fowls lu winter has uhvuyx been more
(lood disinfectants destroy tho ff
or less of n problem with poultry mingerms of cnulugloux discuses, rf
ers. That green feed ut all times Is
the external tiarusltex. kiii-I- nx IV
most desirable In making up it bill,
Ike mid mites, und In some W
gora
Huylug,
unced ration
but
without
mhos 'tho eggs of parasitic
how to supply It 111 NUincleut quuutl-Ile- a
worms. Tho eggs of somn kinds
nnd 111 succulent form when thu
or wormx tire so resistant Hint
ground Is frozen or covered with snow
disinfectants other than heal fr1
is not a very easy mutter, from un
hnvo little effect upon them. Thn M
economic viewpoint.
disinfectants should Iio Ihor- - &
Qreena for Winter Use.
ouglily applied tu the Interior ft
The practice of gathering greens
nf the houses, worked lulu nil (
during thu open seuson mid drying
the cracks und crevices, spread I)
them for winter use tho method of
over tho celling nml Ihe Hour, b
preparation nt feeding tlmu being to
the roosts, dropping hoards, uml
steam or boll tho greens
is well
nest boxes. At Ihe same lime
known. It has been successful, nnd
thn feeding and drinking troughs
.It has met tho purpose Intended to
should ho disinfected hy pouraudi ti degree thnt It la recommended
ing boiling water Into them nml
us it good poultry procedure.
afterward drying them In the
green
who
however,
seek
a
those,
To
sun.
Disinfectants nro most
rutlon approximating n natural state,
easily npplled tu Hie walls nnd
n poultry silo la suggested for trial,
tellings with it spray pump nr
llomo-inndsilos for this purpoxo have
by lislni: ii brush. Ax It Ix dim.
been used by demonstrators and other 41 cult to keep them from coming
practical poultry raisers In thn South
into contact witn the face und
lind have given perfect satisfaction.
bunds, Mtu more harmless nf tho
Thoy can very easily bo constructed
ft mixture- xhmilil generally he
In tho same mnnner uml out of tho
used, Ordinary llmcwuxh inndn
sninu material Unit nro used In making
1 from freshly slnked lime Is ox- home-madsilos for cattle und large
cellent. und Its properties nro
expense can he overcome nnd the same $ well known tn nil. In tho case
purpoxo accomplished hy utilizing tin ii nf an nrtuiil outbreak of
viru
ordinary whlsl-y- , molasses, or vinegar
lent disease it is well to ndd to
II
n
barrel, or u hogshead. Tho smeller ,4 .1...
me iiimiwiixii u ounce or crude
containers nro recommended us more
carbolic ncld tn ench gallon, tn
convenient whero fowls uro kept In $ increase, us activity ns n dlslit- pens ono barrel for each pen.
;
tcriiinr.
Simplicity of Construction.
Tho Illustration nbovo shows the
simplicity or thu construction or rather
Incubator Axioms.
reconstruction of tho barrel type,
Tollow
Thu cross section pictured gives nn In settingtho manufacturer' dlrnrtlnnx
un und operatlm? an Itirli.
Idea nf thn contents of tho barrel nr
hogshead, showing tho layers of differ- hator.
Ken that tho Incubator ix runnlnu
ent greens. In this connection It mny
Hut duslred temperature
ho mentioned that between these lay- stendlly nt
filling with eggs. Do not mid
ers litter from tho burn Hour usually before
fresh eggs to a tray containing eggs
containing grain may ho used. It bus which
uro undei going 'ncuhntlon.
u tendency
to absorb superfluous
Turn tho eggs twice dully after the
Juices,
second and until tho .ilni.iei.nti,
Cool tho egg onco dally, ucconllng
Reducing Losses of Egge.
iu mo weninor, ironi tho seventh to
Tho bureau of chemistry, through tho nineteenth day.
tho food research laboratory, has been
Turn tho egg before curing for tlt
assisting lu reducing tho damage to lauiV
eggs lu transit hy giving practical
Attend to tho machine cnrefully at
dcmonstmtloni, nt shipping points In regular
hours.
loading curs of eggs or mixed eggs nnd
Keep tho lamp nntl wick clean.
dressiil imultry. Much of thu damage
Test tho cues tin the xevenih nml
Is directly dun to faulty methods of
fourteenth days.
packing eggs In cases und stowing tho
IM not open tho
nfter the
ruses In tho cur. Tour meetings held eighteenth day untilninrhlno
thu chickens ure
recently In Iowa were attended by hatched.
over 100 practical shippers who send
irs weekly, nt least, to eastern mar-..tit- s
Selecting an Incubator.
und who expressed great Interest
A largo number ot reliable, mnkei
In tha methods which tho department of Incubators arc manufactured In
has worked out for the conservation country. Homo machines liavo thli
beof this valuable foodstuff. They and come popttl.tr tn
scetlunn bemany others huvo found tha depart- cause they wero certain
advertised extensively
ment's folder, "How to
Cars of rattier than on account of special
Hggx," of assistance. Copies of this adaptability tn the
climatic conditions.
folder can bo had by writing to tho Cheap machines uro toss reliable,
bureau of chemistry, United Hlntes
moro nttrntlon, nnd wear out
department of agriculture, Washing- much quicker thnn higher-priceIncuton, D. tt
bators, ns tho tuIuo of machine!
la small compared with tho value ol
Qreen Feed In Winter.
tho eggx used during tho normal life
flrcen feeds for poultry contain only of nn Incubator. It la pixir econnmy tn
n small percentage of actual food nu purchase it machlno which Is not retrients, hut aro Important because of liable. Whenever poxslhlo It la well
their succulence und bulk, which light- to select nn Incubator which Is glvlmj
in tho grain ration! nnd assist In keen-- n good satisfaction In your vicinity,
i
g the birds In rood condition. The thnt you may get tho benefit of tho
poultryman should secure u sulllclcnt experience of other operators.
lupply ot CbCh feeds to last through
ihe winter months In sections wheco
Ilegln marketing (ho coeke.rc.ll m
growing green feeds cannot bo ob- - aoor. na they
on? pound or
tsloecj
wfiaa chickens aro fattened iniu a marketable weight.
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Nhw Mkxico
llalkatiH are cnuinliCAted and pre CAHHistno,
Kuutiiitla
sent dilicull prnbleins.
A. PUKKINS
deire to ri'Uiin piwsessiou of
thai portion ol K'ussiau J I oh
Altomey-at-LaHr.illa ijiven her liy central- NPw Mexico
puwers under the ciincidled troai) Carrixuto
of HiichnreNt anil now in her
QKOKlSIC II. UAKItlM'
pci'.vMon. K'timania atBoilpaire
aoutheru Dobrudin, u ceded to Attohnhv AND ClIUNHKI
LAW
her by UulaHa after the second
ii.ilkmi wht. l'oiesiou ol lies Carri.o.o
!:
New Mexico
nrtihia and the Dohrudj.i coin- s' '
mind the umuOi of the Danube
ATTOHNHV AT LAW
Rumania
I'd the wont ward,
Will practice iu Federal an1!
w.tuta to annex the Uiipburu
State Courts
and
priuluciis of llukowinu
NHW MKXICO
OSCUKO
l rany Ivnnla and a coiiHiderahU'
agricultural j?KANK J. SAUHU
of the mh
dioirict of lluuiit. It is here thai
HIRH IN5UKANCH
i he K'uiuaulau
aspiraiinus conMict
Nulary Public
With those of Ser via, which allirm
Til Kxclmioi. lUiik. Ikltlloio.
Olh
T
that under her war iitireeiuunt-wit- h
U. ULANHY
the entente Survia khdiilil
IIUNTIST
have a large portion of H.uiat, at.
Oliice in
well us other sections of fcriui'i
Kxchiiuge liank llldg. Upstairn
AtHtrirt-IIungnr- y
adjiiniiin old
New Mcxiio
Srrviti to the north,. to round out Carriono
KUlJl.KY
the proposed Juijo-Slastale.
Until Rumania and Servia have
Funeral Director and
inuved troops into llauat to hecure
Licensed liiuhulmcr
their claims mid French troops
'l'lione J(t
have established a neutral zone
Nkw Mkxico
between i'AiK.iio
til 'pre win hostilities

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

w

THREE cent
The at ate corporation conimia-iot
endeavoring to secure n
three eeut paeaengcr rnte for New
Meaivo. I.cginhalvf attempt In
ttit jnt hate talliil to aecute
iidi ratt, atul what eimos will
attend the coiiiuitwfriu'stiTofts
to ite tosil.
e
Artaonn, NeW Mextto nlul
vnda are the only ntnlcfi in Mie
Union where Die fate u n
three centa. end malty oi ..ur
a tales have even it low rule. The
cmimion i not nitjiujj n redtfk-lin- n
of rates on mafia like tlie New
Mexican Central, Operating wholly within the state, lint wailtH the
lower rutin tinpltciible to inter- atnte roaila.
Naturally, there would be n
alight KiliteUuti in receipt b
each road were the passenger
rate lowered, hut 111 i on Ii train
aro running dully, wholliur Now
MexhJtiue ride ur tint, mid t ho
operfUing cfonao nre practical
ly tho atone. Ho it won Id iiiionr
that tip? commission lm stilllcicnt
wirratit for asking a reduction.
.ind that the people of the slate
should enjoy equal beuelltft with
the people of Kansas, Colorado
and Texas.

fare

In

AnlHfilVArlJAv

n

Yari

$2.00
Monllit, $1.00

.Six

Terriinrinl eiiiituntions

Wl".tHff
.'

Htn,

ftilidrlnllan

lrr

nrnzo7.o,u

till

MT
al i n

r

CAKDb,

w'Uiwhi

to ctitafife llrr poWo.l"ini in
New Mexico. Krilren and 'I'lipoll.

rruiny ni

alien

PKOHIiSaiONAU

iATIONS' CLAIMS FOR TERRITORY

Kansas Blackleg Serum
Blackleaf i440"
Studebaker Wagons
Hog Fence Steel Roofing
Dynamite, Etc.

prt

'

H

'

.'s claims to take from the
llapsii.H
mouiirchy the provinces
of liuHiiia ami Herzegovina .are
opposed by no one iu the entente
group.
he plans for the in- -

R. L.
Plasterer

,i

The Titsworth Company
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CAPITAN, NEW MEXICO

Contractor

Katl'liktra KliriltliM Mil nil kllllU
nf iUirifat aikI rvniMit work
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corporation into
Making Tax Returns the ilnpsburg province of Crotiu,
e.scc(it as to the roiist.il rulou ol Slovak expatiHiim has brought 'was violated, and .because she.
Revenue ' Collector l''iume, are I'niisitli rril as subject them into conflict with the Ku-- Iiuk sulTe'red more fioiu despnlia-- j
Internal
Franklin, of Phoenix, Arizona, to the internal decision ol the Iheniaiis or Ukrainians, in east- - lion than ally other couutiv iu
Iiuk been informed by the depart southern Slavs.
Iitii C.iliriii. 'Pile iil-- stale lie-- the war.
Jugu.SUv.llallan Conflici.
men i at Washington that the
Dtlglum Rctiierli Ficailom.
".,
s res .expansion southward over a
,
, ,. ,
....
..f,.. .J.M. M.tl.
iuiernnl revenue bureau i ilrrang
Belgium, having reasserted her
on the Danube and over
frontage
iiitf to furniah far tho UcneTit of in sharp conflict iu the cllleiucut k corridor to the Adriatic.
independence and thus emerged
in oini' taxpayer in ever) city of the Adriatic coast pioblem,
from her old slate of neutrality,
1'oln Satk Hniuloni,
and town In tho country, a tree involving the future of Fuiuie
The Poles, with an inadequate desires from Holland the left
advisory aervioc by trained col- - and the Crotiau seaboard, along army, are endeavoring to estab- hank of the Scheldt and the
iicloia, agents, iuipecturs and with the islands of Dalmalia and lish possession of disputed rc- - peninsula ol Maastricht, which
The union of Mon- tfions on three sides of Rusriau protrudes into Uelgian himhurg
ofllres of Albania.
At tlx"
lliuutieM.
ir m -- and tenegro and Servia, as part ol a Poland and O.ilicia, which cou- - Uclgium also will assent to a!
ct'l Ifi tort ami 'in
Jugo-Sla- v
state, has been stitutes the nucleus of the new . plebiscite iu Luxembourg to!
t other ceiiti it
ne in uruatcr
voted
by
the Montenegrin parlia- Polish state. The Poles desire decide whether that country
fbfuiation and advice with res pert
return under the neV ment, but the faction represent- eastern Galicia to Include Lem- - wishes to join llvllguiu or France
UBlm
revenue lull may tic had up to'the ing king Nicholas and his ad- berg, vjhich is iu the Ukraine, or to reluin its atliouoiuy.
protests against a union and the - disputed pioviuce of
Japan enters the piacc
mil date lor Ming ouch reiurns, herents
which,
not leave to Monshall
Bank, trust louipaniea and
ference, as baron Makiiio.
the
iu Little Russia.
tttlilar responsible institutions tenegro entirely local self gov
To the northeast the Poles ile- - senior delegate, has said, "with
Ittve
alwus cooperated in ernment. There is also a conflict Ljri;H to have Vilna recogniztd as no territorial ambitions in China."
,,,:,,
lht. Lithuanians, and tliat as for Tslng-Tafflruishintr amlieiitic iiiccnm- tax neiwecntue plans 01 jugo-nia- v
"she
,i
llllormutinn, and huvc (euurouHlv statesmen and those of Czecho-- ,
nui,1...ibi i,...,. rais,.!! will hand it back to China under
ttltered to serve the Koverninent Slovakia, who desire a wide claims Jo Vilna, the Itolsheviki the terms of the notes exchanged
)nil taxpayers in thin reapect corridor from llohemia to the Miiumrtinir their pretentious bv a between China und Japan iu May,
Adriatic to Hungary and Crntio mcaejK militarj oilouaivc. The PUS."
Huin tins year.
It is the mm ol the bureau to to secure an outlet to" the sea.
po)M are cmU!l).lng ,l(tainst the
This is interpreted by Japan as
(ireece wishes northern Kpirus (ieriuans not only for (lerman permitting her to retain certain
brinii It flKUIlciea na dent us
iiohsiIiIu to everv iierfun and to and Thrace, with the exception Silesia and Posuit
and west former Herman concessions on the
Japan,
uiahe available iu ovary olllciiil of Constantinople and the shores Prussia, as provinces populated Shantung
peninsula
lilforniatinn of the Unsphorus and the Darda- chiefly by Poles, lint also for theiharou Makiuo explains, 'neither
lorui all iittct-itrreKiirdtug tliu requlruitiontaof the nelles which Premier Veuixetos city of D.inxlg so as to provide intends nor desires to inter ere iu
la w. 'I'ho bit ran w wolcumus aid wudicN to place under internationPoland with direct access to the Russian allairs, but is willing, if
frmii every rvaponailllu agency in al cnutrul. (Ireece aaka for the tea.
solicited, to aid Russia in restor- llolgium asks Hint her rcparu- - iug order."
ik effort to eiiligliton the portjilu vilayet of Smyrna, iu As.ia Minor, and the former Turkish is linn for damages wrought by
on lax uiailora.
The Chinese delegates ask lo
livery taxpuyei ia aKsurnd that lands lit thee.uteru Mediteraneau, (Jeriuany .shall he the first lien he guaranteed against foreign
ineltutiug thoae. known as ttie l)o- - upon Herman assets to the extent imtieriallsm or aggression and
the action o the government w
be liasi it entirely on t lju In a Itwi decantatia, atul claimed by Italy. of at least I.5.1K)(),IHH).OI)0 francs, desire the gradual abolition of
ltultirU llai llopai.
and riKiilatioriii anil tha facts in
or up to a much larger sum it "consular
rights," and to he
Although Itulgarin capitulated Ucnnauy does not return the allowed to impose higher duties
his i ne. No other lillliK'nce is
i nc
untneae
allowed to enter into iuternnl without condition and her future machinery and the materials on iinportrtions.
lle rL'lur" uf
reveutut matter, mill the state territories depend upon the
taken from Belgium llelgtuni '"0 ,,!k
her government has not
niettt of aitr Arm or individual
Unit she should he paid
that they ate in a noaitton io abandoned hope of adding exten- ntst because she was the first to. Cars washed at Weateru Unr-b- e
with sion territone. nud it even hopes
exert special itiHuenve
invaded, because her neutrality age.
officer U wholly to receive extensions of the Buinternal
I'aiontak- - lgarian frontier!, iu southern Macwithout foitlidatlori.
d
WE ARE THE EXCLUSIVE
tag and
consider edonia aloHK the Aegean coaet in
atlon ia fiven in everv caae. Thrace.
DISPENSERS OF
regard leai oi whether the tax
The new atateol
A
isixiving out its territories
I
iayer appcarn in (teraon or by
atMHwy.
almost entirely at the expense of
.
The
SnivtiitiJii Army Lecture the old
old k'ltgtloiu of llohemia, Mora
A Satvatien utmj captain and via and 'the Slovak regions of
wean. northern Hungary already have
Ma wife were km ttti
aoHcUMi itiwia with which to titou incorporated into the pro- cary o Hut aoeiety's wrt with rmied state, hut there ate certain
PKESCUIPTIONS CAHEFULLV
iMarwittf awidiara. the captain conflicts with the Poles, Kuthe- COMPOUNDED
e , KMire at . tU Cryalal itlaua. KumaiilniiN anil tiermults,
und
m gfoatift as well as with the Austrian
tits lecttue tho Magyars, because tile Czechs
ta
Kodnks, K(M Sypfriks dnd stationery
trnmrnt oi uta inivois m chillll that parts ol German Saxo
mm, ity find' Herman Silesia belong
attti
h
Ice (KM
ill Kiwis ol iced Drinks'
lo the new
itn.n UlhuoL'raplilcally
un to

Instruction in
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MKXU O

Jugo-Slavi-

1 lie

Exquisite Layer Calie

1

you ohtriin here could baldly he
eiiiallrd by even the In me baker
oi this spi'ilHltv. lint all onr
Vp
cakes nre just as delicioitk
no home lil'ing
ofli r a VMi'u-t- )
rould iroduce, You can ohltilil
hrre a didereiil kind of caku OVflrV
din lor a ninnlli ami (lies will nil
be' pcrlecl. 'And they will coat
less tlniii they could be produced
for in tiny home.

,

.

j
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IIANNON
l.I'lOU'WIHTltH

Pure Food Bakery

FEED YARD
HAY AND GRAIN IN CAR LOTS
Met in Prices on These Commodities
'

Competition

All

Stalls

Roomy Yard

IVofer

Coal and Wood

j

'

hl
Wm. Barnett
l' ho no 8 6

iasq

AviaNuia

I

j
j

Special Fai tiities
For llaniuet and Dinner Parties.

Carrizozo Eating House

'

l.

ff

W. UUUNHV, Manager.

Table Supplied with the Hest
the market alToids.
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your repair work lo us. We are better equipped
No delays, piompt serviL'ei
titan ever to do your work.
HriiiK

All Work Absolutely Guaranteed
and prices are standstill
authorized by the J'ord Co.

1

in

11

Mnto.
Cjstoho-Slovak-

are coming

s

iu I'oljsh cjalins

n

pjiiimgitti
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We carry at all times a complete line of Kirnl parts
and accessories
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Rolland Bros

YOUR FORD NOW

Cars nre hard to obtain at present, so come in and
(inure with us w'uile we have them on hand

m

mm

t

mm

BUY--

Mail Orders Promptly Killed

.
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Garag;
Western
(OuPritU&aiiK
i
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tin it: ttinrtlcrous llun that is ltn InstrurtTtTntS I5lici.ll
WOMEN KNOW JOY
iiliisaliti' and will nOTor cooi.l
iMiftlo Caevr , iwl wff&'ta't8
wii wiitit ihimc.oT bis mhd in ibis
Pnrntaenl,
prtibi
It In lic n Aoirlcn
forto HlkniitfH,
OF INDEPENDENCE
ner tromloi
cumitit. And ii the xovernineui
llmi mir luml tu hevit ml nrlmtl fails lo lirep him .out there is
8300.
WAHHAMTV
IIBKIW
for DmJohn T. J. Mnrtin and wile to
n" mid oiprotid ot all iIhiihit thai Aineriea'iivetrr,in&
Mrltdn Pranks et al to Jolfn T. Wil'ts R, l(oeeliV, 1nO n. res
natiooH. and 'In? Inllow of lalf-WIU
tjie
War
lnke
Oitnelircat
Hottil HiHiWIIe. lot 2, block 5, I n
illitill a ycur Iih- law into their own
at tin- r.ii
tntls."
"t'ecoliitet t
STttti.
Mny U. (Sti-win1 wife In
info lhiiiilii an inipottiint snur.i'
The passage of such an nutl-- , rotiai
Siturniuo ll.tcn In J. J.Arn-1,'oti- , W. 11. Sellers. SJo aires Hear U- iol uiu wimUIi and pnwerj lint now. immiitration meastiro as is now
tract in Lincnliii 51.' '
with .ill l',uriK' impoveriflnd bclore eoiiress is dnin niloil by
Omar Ctiiiunlns and wife lo
in onr such representative nuwnpnpers
ami liM.kini!
Xeslor A u in In r and il- in I hi
tieorne L Pruning anil wife, hi' drn M.Kmlei, l&u .un m rlli of
iilir.'. nun .imi with n
as the lioston Christian
2T. 2S, 20. to, II .mil .2. blo.k,7'i, C.ipiiini;
i
hi. uiir
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hi
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I) N. ttnnni'll and wil- - to
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put
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to Hiiii-- May II lie. Imtb of Cnpn .n
more trouble by tiim ins iininigrrftion for the next '
Hud pn t
t mid 5.
In Prom..
Ai'inlilo
ki'cptntf out the indiueslildoi. few years is hasrd upnn lis llrtu James It I'.trkrr, lots
kihiIoii, conviction that "Bolshevik
Ami tliiTi- is a tlnnl
'
ouid
II. R. RObtRSON.
D. II. HL1RY. (asliler.
II. b. JO MS, pies.
tli.it iiiiiHnlriiliU' rolti'l
should by all uicitls be'
citUt-bi iw,riiiiiii.itliij
of Il.ihi
kept out."
on. nuire writes to thu Sun of that
now
I'Voiii
MM! e B itervrrtT
tue
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)ri C
citi to say that in the llist plaru
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bulk, but "the tnt.il lestrictitm of
wi- - wHiit "iint
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trnjt HiirpltiitHui' of labor lnrilislics otic Couipaiiy will he held at ibenfllce
Out of tho four-yeaThis Dank Is Dependable
oily line come tho Iijmoii uf of Hit- moot xnlid aruiiinoii
lui of the Coiupinv at Whiti- Oaks,
n
in
Ihe ervn-c of btisine-- s
Not the i)ii;u'i(!ly the bnrkrrH of the drHlic
tliilft.
New Mexico at 2;.tilP. M
iutlivldlinl and as linos ,nul
hotmlliiR of the mieer, but thu
inunsiiruH now
knowUdge of tho vnltio' of
II. I'M', lor the purpose of
A glance at our lau' '
A four i) it ulectiui! oil) ers uud MU'll otlirr
economy that produced the bfori- onilLtii-N- .
of
statement
capit
ban on iininiirr.'itinii is ft it hIho business as may properly cuine stock and surplus p. tp. onr list
sdL'o novice of Burna:
ni'foldiujj to Sr
lllte
represenlativiiltreitors slp-befure said uieetiiiK.
rovttne iiim man in tin Iiiisih. -"Savo money, not for to hhlu retiiri I'r.nik Morrison, of tin
. C, THOMAS,
urprofesstoii.il win lil mir , tin l
It in h hedge,
l'uiKr.iiiiin of Lilmr
2t
Seiretart.
'
to take care ul ,ni liii.'tiK't.i or
ii attendant; ,
Nor for u
in iirouc I'ditorr.
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She writes further: " I
am in splendid health , , ,
citjdo my woilc, 1 feci I
owe It tu Catdul, for I was
In dreadful condition."
II you are nervous, rundown add weak, or suffer
front headache, backache,
etc., every month, try
Cardut. Thousands ol
women praise this medicine lor tlie good It has
done them, and many
physicians wiio have used
Cardal successfully villi
Ihclr women patlcntt, for
years, endorau this medicine. Think what It means
to be la splendid health,
Give
like Mrj. Spell.

CarduIaUial.

All Druggists
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POTATO FLOUR INDUSTRY

Clue! ol Dehydration Bureau Predicts It Will Revolutionize
Food Situation in the United States.
bureau, chemistry division,
M11J. L 0. I'rcsoott, chief of tlio dehydration
department of 'Krlculliire, sounded h mile nf national Interest nt llio recent
Wisconsin wdnln xpnslllon In mi address before tho I'nlnlo Association of

America .vhen ho discussed tlio possibilities of tin innniifnclliru of 1'tituto
Hour .km! Iim dehydnillMi of llin voRctnhlo In tin- - United Slates.
Tim niiiiiiifiirttirn of polnto flour Id ii brand now Industry In till cniin
try.' wilil Major l'roscott. "Thorn urn only two mills In operation now. Thoso
IiIiiIhi. unit Canton, I'll. Hilt 1 mil sum Hint the Industry
II to ;t Iilillm rails,
will grow to viiKt prnHirloiiH In llio next fi'W yenrs mill will cnuso n llnl
ihuinio, If 'lot ii revolution, In tho fond supply situation In llio Unlli'il Kluli".
"Tho polnlo crop of llio United Slntes Is now IHMI.immmxk) bushel. Willi
llio now market nfTonlcil llin farmer liy mtnto flour mills, I expect to nro It
reiieh ii Mllloii bushel.
"ftorinuiiy linil thrvo dehydration ptaiits In 1IK0. Tndny It hns 1,000.
Potato Hour nnil tlohdriitod vegetables enabled (Jermwiy o liolil out In llio
vur iim lone us It illil.
"floncrnl Pershing Inst Hoplemher ordered .10,000 tons nf dehydrated vege
table sent to tlio soldiers In I'raiice. 'I'lili tonnage will occupy nncsxth too
for vegetables not dchydrali-d- .
shipping spare Hint woiilil lmvo boon
Dehydration mentis u great saving In shipping oxpciisn ns well iih shipping
CniilU'il
tninntnos shipped rrom California enn lo Inlil down In
Kimcc.
l'ranco for 157 .. enso. Tlio same umoiint of fooit vnluo In tliu smno vegetable
run Im shipped llio sumo tlltiliinco for 70 cent.
"Tlio liiipiiiliini'o of tliln saving tan ho ktter appreciated when It Ii
Imown Hint llio vn si proiHirtlnn nf tlio populntlnn of tlio United Htaloa In foil
fpfxl
shipped from W) to 2,m) miles.
on
"All tlio pioti'ln. tnlnt'nil salts ii tut vltamlnc In llio potnlo nre preserved
Tlio Hour
In potnto Hour boenuse il,o Hour In iiimlo from tlio unpooloil polnto.
linn 1! per cent lilRlior foml viilno tlmu wheal Hour."

Character of Child

l

r44wM-H-r-t--t-w-t-j:iTcl-

HOUSE

NEEDS VENTILATION
flood
11111110

In

In

?

f

ventilation In llio chicken
essential to success In tlio

poultry business, nccnrdlng to
Hhcrwood, poultry liiisliiinilry

Ilos

At.

special-la- t

In tho extension division of tlio
Knnsn Htnto Agricultural college.
"Jim two methods iiiokI roimnonly
house nnil llio
used aro tlio open-fron- t
ctirtnln-fron- t
house." Knlil .Mr. Hber-woo"Tlio open front provldoH tlio
tiiitnt froci ttlr nnil In giving excellent
In sotno section, Imt tniiuy
result
persons flnil It doslrnblo lo lmvo cur-inlthnt limy lio placed ovor mint of
It
tlio openings during linil wonther.
Iimh boon found Hint ti house cloned on
Hirco sides mill tightly curtiilned on
tlio south does not provldu enough
fresh nlr. To remedy t li Ik. ii narrow
opening In often mndo Juxt tinder tlio
rnflem. This cannon n freer clrculu-llm- i
of nlr Hum In possible with nil
tlio opening curtiilned, nnil yet doen not
nllnw ttin wind to Mow on tlio fowls."
Tlio Inrgu curtntned openings nlioilld
lie from .'III to HO Inclien from tlio Hour
In order Hint tlio wind nmy not Hwecp
In directly upon tlio flock.
During tlio summer uumtlin opening
on Hie oilier Hides of tto MilMInc nrc
neccnMiry to mnko It cool mipurIi Hint
tlm fowln will roost Hicre. Tlieno openings fiiould lio to Hiriiled Hint tlio birds
will not bo In n direct draft during tho
lilglit. TIichu cxtrii npenlnpi tlinuld lie
clohi'd tlglitly In winter.

"Old King Colo" of Nursery
Fame an Ancient Sovereign
Tlio llrtt reference lo "Old King
Colo," llio "merry old Hold" of tlio fniu-ou- n
nursery rliyme. wnn mndo In n
book written by Dr. Wllllnin King.
who won born In 10:13. It In prolinlilo
Hint tlio irniig wnn composed In tlio
seventeenth century, uttlmusti notuo
.nvonllgnlorH Hilnk it much older.
Hntllwell Identlflca tho merry moimrch
with Colo or Cool, u ncmPmytlilciil
I;lng of Hrltiiln, who In nupposed to
lmvo reigned In tlio third century
Tho Scotch nlnn lmvo nn "Old King
Coul," mild to lmvo lived In the llfth
century, l'rectnnn mid other hlnto
rlunn Miy n King Colo ruled llrltnlu In
tho wxtli century. Thero nro ninny
who niwort Hint tho reference to tlio
plpo Indicates thnt Old King Colo
lived tit n period lifter Itnli ldi linil Introduced tohnrco Into Kurope, but thin
duos not neceHsurlly follow, nn n
"plpo" might menu u mimical

Why the Barber

Polols

Painted Red and White
Tho timber polo Is n Mitivcnlr of tho
dnys when all kinds nf business were
represented by pictorial signs, Inrtely
becausi ability to read was not im-ern- l,
An explanation of the Imrlwr
polo Is that It coiiios from Hip time
when hnrberlug was done by surgeons
or physicians nud when the practice
Of liiQMlIng for' Oil kinds of Illness prevailed. Th barber stripes, according
to jlif explBlintlon. iilelur tho Uooil
sinn oil white cloth so frfsiupntly to
do (iiisorvKl after tnkluc Uio bleeding
irentinnit. The bnrbr wlo lus nothing io do with national colors.

. Now for Motor Sleighs.

By Number

of Days It Was
Born After ti New Moon

Thorp Ii n very ancient superstition
which Kiiyn Hint It In ponslhlo to tell
tlio iipproxlmnto rhurnclcr of n child
by tlio number or ilnyn It wan born
lifter tho iippcnrmico of tlio new moon.
flic following aru tho mo.it Important
Inillcatlonn:
If born within twenty-fou- r
hnnrn
after n new moon tlio child will live
to n good old nge, mid practically ev
erything ho undertakes In lira will ho
ouceeniful.
If born within two ilnyn after tho
new moon the child will ho fortunate,
particularly In uccldvnlul thlugn.
If upon tho third day, thl- pernnn
will nclilovo Micconn, largely through
tlio help nud itKKlMuncu of others.
If upon tho fourth dny, tho child
will not bo ho Hucccxsful In life, and
may lmvo (several serious lllucsseH.
Horn upon tho fifth dny, nueh n per- sou will provu succeKHfitl If euro be
till: en to start ccrtalu enterprises ut
certain times.
Tlio nlxth In not u good day, lis u
rule. Uieuins nro untrustworthy.
Tho ncvcntli ilny'n child will lmvo
many troubles hut will comiuer them
all.
On tho eighth, micccks; dreiuun will
provo helpful and Ion articles found.
Itlchen unit honor uwnlt tho child
born upon tho ninth dny.
Tho tenth day In unfavoruhlo on tho
whole, especially to boyR.
A long, happy llfo to thoso burn on
tho eleventh day.
All dreams of tho twelfth-dachild
will provu truo quickly.

FOR WEAK KIDNEYS

At Hie Junction of tho TlgrU nnd
Ittiphrtitcn rivers 100 mllen from tho
I'erslnn gulf In tho town of (lurnn,
Tlio few toiirlstn who, In unto-belluilnyn. nnyn n writer In Asln Mn fuOurim wero told to
ll ne. culled
look with reverenco nt tlio Vml, for
liero was the iirlglnnl flnrdeii of llih u.
Ill December, 11)11. tho llrllUh took
(lurnn mid Anibbi was iiutontho map.
Tho mlvnnrp which llrltlh arms mado
III tho laud of tho Arab was Important
In proportion, nn tho (Ioniums regardAtabln
an Important.
ed Arabia
looni"i largo i.n the Teutonic hoilznil
becaumi It wnn tho dour lo "Mllti'l
nnd lieniiiw It in the cradle of
Hhice Mum In profeiiil by
Islam.
llio majority of the population In Tur-liev- ,
mid (VI.inhi.ikk) of Indians, mid
.0,000,000 of lliinnlnnn, and '.N.000,000
In llio Knot Indies, mid IZ.OOO.OOO In
l!gyit. mid fl.ooo.ooo In Persia, nnd
n.om.iKS) in Afghanistan, and 8,mki,0ki
In Clilnn Islam wan conslilered worthy
of an attempt ut wedlock, holy or un
holy.
If yon look nt tlm tnnp of Hip
you will neo Hint Cjprun
seenu to have a great linger which
points Just to where Asia Minor bends
down sharply tn form the Hyrlnn const.
N'apoloon noticed thin more t linn 100
years ago mid suggested that there lay
llio key to any situation which would
Involve Hint pnrt of Hie world. Follow the linger nud It Is Mgnlllciiut that
tho objective of tho Ilrlllsh campaigns In Palestine mid Mcsopotahilft
wnn Alleppo,
Thenco drnw the line
straight neniKn, mid you draw wllh alnccurncy
uncanny
tho northern
most
linguistic boundary of Arabia,

Shoe Manufacture in China
is Conducted by tho Women
All Clilnn btnys homo on wet days.
WhyT Uocauso Chlncso shoes nro
mado wholly of cloth, through which
tho water readily runs; hence, to
keep dry feet, tho Chlniso slay Indoors when It rains. Chlncso shoos
ii ro mado by women.
Early In childhood they learn tho work, and husband and father and sons aro all shod
by (ho work of tho women of the
household.
It tho women can make
moro Mine than their own men require, then they stilt mnko shoes to
bo Mild In tho shops. The tiny shoos
of tho housowlfo uro mado In tho privacy of her own bedroom, not oven
tlio husband watching her work. Tho
shies of tho shoes nro mndo of new
cloth, unj thing from eheiipest cotton
to richest Velvet. Soles nro mndo of
several thicknesses of cloth or paper
put together with isisto, with new
cloth on tho outside.
The Miles uro
from n half Inch tn two lucliij thick.
Tho thlcknesi of the snlu Is un evi
dence of tlio tliuindnl standing of tho
wtwrcr.

lit

A fund of $23.IHI,000 has been cre
ated by Hid dominion government from
which amounts In proportion to popu-

lation may bo borrowed by tlio governments of tho various provinces for application toward bettering tho housing
conditions of wiiro earners. The pro-

TJio wiwonsmt'i first motor slelgli,
deflMmt for mall delivery work In pulltlcs or otherwise.
AUtim. has Immi shlpiw) from Cleve-MIK- l.
U i 18 feat long. S fnl wide
Wood and Coal.
AM la exBactnl to cover nt least
IS) nil lbs of Ice mid snow track
Investigations by the agricultural
n tlHjr. with u burden of BOO pounds department show thnt one standard
t iiinll. rrctent delivery Is wado cord of well cammed hickory, oak,
by dog tcmnn.
beech, birch, hurt! maple, ush, elm, lo
rust or cherry wood Is approximately
Cotton In Egypt.
equal to ono ton (2,000 pounds) of un
A cord nnd u hnlr of soft
Ihriicltu.
Area p.tnnt1 to cottor. tn Kgypt In ninplo or two cords nt cedar, poplar
ncres,
com in red with or basswood aro required tn glvo tho
about lrir8,(XlO
JiQl.OOQ last year,
Wuthcr Is favor-abl- e. snmo amount of heat. Ono cord nf
But .on account of decrcused well seasoned mixed wood equals tit
tuo production
.arrciign
must bo least ono ton ut average grade bituminous coat.

Hsre jou em toprt to rson why
that M tnnny products thai nro s
trnslvfly advertised, nil si once drop nut
Tlw
of tlshl snil ri soon fnrpntton'
rtnsnn I plita Hie artirle did not tulu1
This
the proinirti bf the msiiufscturri
applies mors pattlculnrly to s inr.lldnc
A mrdicinal prrpsriition that Itn
leal
rurative value almost sella itsrH, aa like
Grain
an endless chain srslrm the remedy la
loeotnmendrd by thoso who hari xrti
in western canaaauraiaurowins is spr nt maaer. names kaine,
wh'.
GtierDanJ
lloea
In
k'a
It
to
those
need
hrlnrarrnstntucerss.
ol
UarfiteJ,
ale
riiv tn nrosDcr utters you
can iiusgU to JO tu. ol wlieat to the acre soil buy on easy terms.
A prominent drussist sovs, "Tnke for
example
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp Itont, a
prrtxratlon I have sold for many ytnrt
for In
and never liciil.ito to recommend
Ttaltmy and Land Co'a. are onrlns nnuaual Initecrmtnts tn tionte
almost every case It shows enrllrtit r
Loantmado
IT.for seckerstoarttlelnWeatrrnCanalUamtcnJoylitrprosperity.
suits, aa msnv nf inv rustomera testify
the purchase ol stock or Mlxr f .trmlns requlmutnte can be had at low Intern!.
1
remedy
No other kidnry
that know of
ThfitWi'fTirnn(ifi(lhefVimlfI'in mrnS Pmvlnr?! of MAnltnlia. Sukalchfw
'
has so Urge a sale."
wnn and Albtru extend crcrr encouratf eroe Jt tu the fjrrocr mnd raochmam
According
to twnra atatementa and
You ctn obtiln c xcellrnt land at low prices on rur tcrmi, and crt blub prices
r your Rralntcattlo abecpanu lioaslaw Ut (dou on
vsrlfifd testimony of thousanda who hae
iprovtctnentnK
goad markeu find uSipplns facilltlet, ire eLfJiHBMBki
wed Hie rrcp.iMtlon. Hie success of l)r
Khoola, cliurcbctt ppJendid dimata and iur crop.
la uue to the tart
humeri K amp-liothat so many people r).t!m, It fall Till al
tw AlU ru. rriiMsd itllmil M, tl. appv to Ospawlauwirti (I
BuktUhan
1st laamlrriMa OtUw. CtUMdi.
most every wish in ovucomlng kidney,
1
liver and bladder allmcnta, corrects ur- W. V. DENNETT, Room i, Be Balldlnf , OMAHA, NEB.
narv tmublet and neutral ica the utlo
aclil which rausra rheumatism,
Canadian Qovernmcnt Agent
ion may receive s sample lvollle of
Swamp-Iloot
Addtess
by Parcel Post.
l)r. Kilmer tt Co., Itlnsliamtnn. N V.. and
Valuable Opsee.
Mors to Answer For.
rnrloso ten rentsi Also mention this paiier.
"So .toil think people aro too fat ns
Meeker
(roprot Ingly) You unco
Ijiren and medium sire bottles for sale
me,
n
promised
low.,
obey
rulol"
to
honor
and
at all drug stores. Adv.
"I do." reptleil tho roiidurlor.
HorleiiHO.
"It
everjlmdy was thinner there'll bo
Mrs. Meeker (now u militant sulT)
Llchti Deautlfy Qarden.
Well, In paraphrase Mr. ItooKcvolt, room for moro peopiu In stand up lo
Tho terrace In front of u huge laundry plant has been hemitllled with u show me u woman that doesn't iiinke llio cur."
peculiarly bountiful pigu which Is thu nils t'kes mid I'll show jou u woman
A Wlie Suggestion.
combined product of mi oleeiibian's thnt doesn't do things, lturfalo
Ilenluiiii I've got his gnat.
and ii gardener's skill. Dich letter
Mrs. lli'iiliniu I'd keep It, with hn
In outlined In electric bulbs
In u
present cost of cows' milk.
Important to Mothers
sheet metal frame which Is palntei!
Kxnmluu carefully every hottlo ot
tu icllect the
whltu on tho lii-lCASTOltIA, that famous old remedy
Don't t lil nl: for a moment Hint any
light.
for
Infanta and children, and seu that It man Is Interested In our troubles
In Hh) nreu Inclosed by each lininl
unless he Is u hiw.or.
Hears tho
letter geiiinlums liavo been plsii'.ed.
Tho sign Is very beautiful by usy jnl Signature
doubly so at night whi-tho lights In Uso for Over i!0 lears.
Influenza
to Children Crv or Flutclier's Caalorla
lllumlnnto the Howe,-- ,
diseases
Tho
Popular Mechanics MiigAxlue.
Lott.
electric hullis aru invereil villi ordb
"Hut what was his cousin for want-lu- g
nnry Jelly glasses, tu proloe; die How-er- s
to niarryl"
from thu beat nnd the bulbs from
shiver or
the
"None whatever. A man loses that
tho woollier.
before ho does II."
sneeze,
y
Tho tiso ot soft coal will make Innn-drVisitors.
led
work' heavier lids winter,
Why uro your wife's folks
Knleker
Cross Hug lllivj 'will help In remove
coming lo lstt ou7
Hint grimy look. At nil grocers, tie.
Ibifker They think I wnnt lo lmvo CASCARA
QUININE
their personal counsel.
You Det She Did!
Mrs. Illinium "Do you lilts movies
Partlculari,
Willi initio lends?"
Mrs. Heupeek
rold remedy for 10 year 4n tablet
I he
Lawyer "IMiS
defendant go Ettsnriard
brsdks up a tt4d
for m Mfs. sure, no opisir
"No. I llko them whore tho male is
?" Witness--"N- o,
in 34 hours fellcvet crip In S days. Money
In
bouie
Interim
the
Jeih"
It
fAils.
The s'nulne bos lias a tied top
bark If
sir. Ho went homo In n luxl."
At All Uruj bloits.
Un Mr. iun'atsetura.
It Is

western.

A nnrrow mind will not mini Ire, neither will a conceited

'f

A mnn living nmtd tho advantages ami activities of H.o nine-

teenth century Is n condensed
Mothusnloh. timplu.
Tho beginnings of
aro so slight that they aro
likely to ho unnoticed until tho
habit Is llxed upon us. Wo can
scarcely bo too strict and hnnett
with ourselves In llttlo matters
nud largo ones.
Food Price Increase Shows
Sixteen Per Cent Average
An nvcrngo Increusn of 1(1 per cent
In tlio cost of UJ basic food cominodl
ties throughout tho United States dur
lug tho year ended with September
was shown In figure mii" pulsic by
tho labor department h bureau of sta
tistlcs, 'the ngures aro IiiikciI on
prlco quotations received monthly from
moro than '.',000 retail Mores. Haiti
moro led tho cities of tho country with
an Increase of ll.i per cent, while Salt
City showed the lowest, 10 per
cent. Other points showing u high In
creusn were Seattle, Wash., lil per
cent.i Hcranlou, I'i, l'1.:i per cent.?
San Francisco, 20.(1 per cent.! HIeh.
inonil, Vn., ".0.0 per cent. : Charleston,
K. C, aw per cent; Portland, Ore., 2C

'

We offer 1100.(0 far any cuse of catarrh
that cannot be cured by HALL't)
UATAIUIH MRDtCINIC.
II ALU'S (.'ATAllllll iti:DICtNi: Is tek.
en Internally nnd acta through the Illood
on the Mucous nurtures of llio Hyslem.
nom ry arugsinis ior over tony yesre
I'rlce 7(c, Testimonials free.
r, J, Cheney a Co., Toledo, Ohio.

It Is in nceord Willi llio etoctml Illness ot things that ghosts should wall;
In tho dead of llio night.
When ii husband and wife uro ol1
tho hiiiiio mind It Is u pretty sufo bet
thill tho mind belongs In the wifo.
Ilr. tierce's Pleasant Pellets isit ait end t
,llsst
tkk ao.1 Missis lirs.laehee, n,wtlcll,
AUr
"Olesn Imsisv."
lirss sod iDtllttstlAti.

Pcopto would moot with fewer disappointments.
If they didn't expect
moro Hum they deserve.

per cent.: Atlanta, (la., 30.0 per cent)
The man who bows to tho Inevitable
seldom does It as it matter of court cay.
I.ns Angeles, 111.0 per rent! Wathlng.
ton. 1. C, 10.1 per cent ; nnd Memphis, 1(1.1 per cent.
I'iiIIIi will move mountains tr bucked
up with sulllclent work.

j.H..H..H.4l,..i,,i..H,;j
ALL

3

A

"I don't like the wny this road ll
run," said tho Irritable passenger!"
"Whnt right lmvo you to klckl" said
Hip conductor,
"you only lmvo to
iimko this trip onco In it while."

For centuries COM) MI'DAL Haarlem
his been n standard household rcrne ly
for kidney, liver, bladder and ttomncli
trouble, and all diseases connected with
th.- - urinary organs. The kidueys and bladder are the must important orgins of the
lsdy. They em the inters, tho purlllers of
your Mood. If tho poisons which enter
your system through tho blood nnd stomach nro not rntitely thrown out by the
kidneys and bladder, you aro doomed.
Wenrmrse, sleeplessness, nervousness,
dcsiHindcncv,
backailie, stomach trouble,
headache, jsiln in loins and lower abdomen, gsll stones, gravel, difficulty when
urinating, cloudy nnd bloody urine, rheumatism, sclntlta and hunhngo, all warn you
tn look after your kidneys nnd bladder.
Alt these indleato some weakness of the
kldnevs or other organs or tint the enemy
mlcrolica which re always present In J our
ststein hnvp attacked your weak spots.
(1(11.1) MKD.Mj Haarlem Oil Capsules are
what j on need.
TVv ar- - not a "patent medicine," nor
a "new discover)' " Tor fK) years they

Oil

T h o actor
should forget Hint
ho has mi audi
Mice," said Hit

To do your duty during these hying
times your health should be your ri
consideration. These two women
tell how they found health.

critic.
"That's

ctalle Compound for femalo troubles and a

for 8ure.

Hollam, Ta.

Correlation,

Peitlmlitle,
Ilmersnnlnn
Dii jou bellevo In Hit
luw of compensation?
Poor Man I do; but I nm also con
vlnccd of the law's delays.

a standar.i household

remedy,

original iniirleil ll.iar-leused, and
tiro perfectly harmless. Tho healing, sooth
ing on soaks into thn cells mm lining of
the kidncya and through the bladder, driving out tho poisonous germs.
New life,
fresh strength and health will come ns jou
rontlnuo tho treatment. When completely restored to your usual
igor, lontiuue
taking a capsule or two each day; they will
keep you III condition and prevent a return of the disease.
Do not deliy n minute. IM.ijs nre
dangerous In kidney anil bladder
trouble. All druH-'- s sell tlOI.I) MKIIAI.
Haarlem Oil Capsules.
They will lefiind
the money If not
represented. (101,11
MI'DAI, Haarlem Oil Capsules are Imported direct from Hie Islmratorlcs In Holland. They nre prepared In correct pin-tit- v
and convenient form, are easy to take
guaranteed tn give
nnd nro
prompt relief. In three sires, sealed pack-see?
for ths nriuinal Imported
'IOI.D MKDAI. Acirpt no lubstltutes.
Oil your

Adv.

"I took

Lytlla E. rinkhfttn'H Vej.
dis-

ll

For Revenue Only.
"Willi nil your
debts you have tho
assurance lo usk
for the band of
ill) da il gli
W Ii ii t nro you

Why Not Try

LYDIA E. PINKHAM S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

tort

rVeWarr'

Spotted.
Illicit What's become nf Hie mnn
wiui used to lay up something for m,
rulny day?
Wing I saw him this morning, and
ha was buying it spare tiro I
Dack to the Old Ways.
"It seems tiutsr."
"Vhut docsi"
"To admit ouco mora that I
man ot peace."

have
They nro

placement. I felt alt run down nnd was very wealc.
1 had been treated by a physician without reiulti.
so decided to gtvo Lydla K. I'lnklinm's Vegctablo Compound
n trial, and felt better right nwnjr. I am keeping houso
since last April nnd doing nil my homework, whero beforo
I wasunnblo to do any work. Lydla K. I'lnklinm's Vegetable Compound la certainly tlio best medicine a woman can
take when In tblscondltlon. I etru you permission to publish
this letter." Mrs. H. It. Cituiiu.Na, 11. No. i, Hellara, l'a.
Lowell, Mich. "I sufforcd from cramps and dragging:
down palm, was Irregular nnd had femalo weakness and
displacement. I began to tako Lydla
l'lnkham'a Vegetable Compound rhlch garo mo relief at once nnd restored
my health. I should llko to recomtnoud Lydla K. l'lnkham'a
remedies to all suffering women who aro troubled Inn similar way." Mri.KLisullEiM.H.No.e, Hox83,Lowell,Mlch.

"I liwr your iluughtui-- rnlaed everything before her."
"So sho did, hut I rnlsed tho dual."

".My debts."

CLEANSES YOUR KIDNEYS

Sick. Women

easy."
foplled tho nctor.
Tho hard part Ii
tn forget that he
hasn't one."

thinking oft"

SAFE, GENTLE REMEDY

ATTENTION!

l
rH4WTlrfrWHM-Permanent Sufferer.

8tumpet

first
take

fe?

How's This?

FOR

Land at $15 lo S30 Per Aero

At

ono.

SNIILES

Growing

start withacold.
Don't trifle with it.

Ilncrgy of will depends upon
depth of emotion. Mnrtcnsou,

!

madsm

is as profitable as

and kindred

WORDS OF WISE MEN

Canadn Appropriates Large
Sum to Lend Municipalities

vincial governments probably will
tho money to municipalities de
siring to attempt ii betterment ut
huusllig conditions of Industrial work'
urs, .'.llhough tho order In council set
ting aside tho fund provides that It
may bo administered through tuuiilct

01D PflESCRIPTIOH

1914, Arabia Was Put
on Map by the Operation

LYDIA.

Itching Rashes
Sootketl

ttf

With Cuticura
i

t IMrsris

I

Kos. B,

III

st m.sl S t Tslrnni

E. PINKHAM

Aceurate Knowledge,
"Hay, Jim, what uro tluni

selsmn-gniphst-

--

Coughing;

"

"Why, they're tho signal for earthquakes to start going, bo."
r-

rien inako opportunities for
others to take udvantiigv of.
Kfuno

MtOICIHE CO. LYNN, MASS.

ta annoylne and tiarmluL
KsUre tlnal
Irrllallsn, Urklinf anil ct fid ef couiks,
cuMa and tioartsuvss ut nee by uXlnz

PISO'S
j

u

-
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V.y

.:..tafcaiata
r
NEW SPRING. SUITS'
AND DRESSES
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5 rTTiiViiHTInTrrl ITf t irt ' ' IllT
l
tl&il
.V
front & rwW ufiutnil tllf
iImm tfiaiit tutirnifhttr nf ulrciH Aiid WIiTIi; Mbfient maile a
fnHb nutftltnitMi 1. tHwnvnttn.
heen siiie for tun uttrrixoito i.tec
.,
.
Stock fomiiiiioit coiittwtty. nf
,11 tiro it mtit nr wr. sou
arwr,
uoi-'
ls treimlircr.
iqfjt f)atmtt baturrtay enrlv riturn ma made laat week,
James 1. Morrl came up" from
deititf reached home yeaterday.
MHUitr ami bat
15 I' .s.. Mond iy ami
h.i
pcnt
Sun-UHenry llofftiiau rettinti-here.
week
lite
Iriilil the California coM.
apiTptauWHl urea, arm iuiim. where he hna beuti in the ttavl All repair work jruariilttei'd at
TfWat fflWmrflUttl 4.nu mil"
Wtrrn t i ir il; e
aervue stive lnt gtimiticr.
II
mniMitflta for the money. N IJ.
.
tf
Taylor ami 8imt.
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Already our store is Inking on the atmosphere of
spring. We are showing a bright display of new
dresses sent by express, so that we might have the
pleasure of showing you first.
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J. P. ICtlllbell, lornicrlv general
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New Spring Dresses
Of

Gingham

Beautiful new patterns at prices in many instances
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It Ib important when your Kord car re- quites tuniuff up or repairinfc.thatyou place
it in charge of an authorized Ford dealer.
Then yojt are bure of having repairs and
rcplaceitientH made with cuutnel'ord-mad- c
itmti.rltiU tir iiipii wlin know nil ahollt Ford
cars. Uring your Ford cartons. Satis- faction it sure and you will receive prompt
attcntiot and riht prices.
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lower than the material would cost you. Come iji
and see them. Prices range from $2.45 upward
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Dr. Wood To Locntc
Ur. t fv. Wood wa here-Mifrutti Iiiiuolii. While here
lie looked tip n location I r ullkvs
lllld imrlitllly elTecled arrailKe- menu Wttli Ira O. WVtuiure toj
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& Company
13 dollars per hundredweight for live beef cattle
last year, the profit was only
13 cents! In other words, if we
had paid $13.13, we would have
made no profit.
Or, if we had received a
quarter of a cent per pound less
for dressed beef we would have
made no profit.
It is doubtful whether any
other business is run on so close
a margin of profit.
Thi3 is bringing the producer
and the consumer pretty close
together which should bo the
object of any industry turning
raw material into a useful form.
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Splendid Selection of
Dainty Undermuslins

They look well and they wear well
AbUIo

Janaar
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from tlioir homily, it

Is

true onoitoniy to buy our

"DOVE" UNDERMUSLINS

Address

Company

i

-

Would you like one? Merely mail
your name and address to the Chicago
office and the book will come to you.
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Swift

furs! Furs! furs!

j

This n. narknble showing is due to
enormous volume, perfected facilities
(puckitiu plants strntcgically located,
brnnoh houses, refrigerator cars, etc.),
and an army of men and women
chosen and trained to do their special
wotk.
This, and many other points of
interest, are found in the Swift &
Company Year Book for 1919. just
published which is brought out for the
public ns well as for the 25,000 Swift
& Company shareholders.
The Year Book also represents the
packer's side of the Federal Trade
Commission investigation, upon which
Congress is asked tg base action
against the industry.
Many who havo never heard the
packer's side are sending for the Year

A I hiuutclf.

boeiiuso tlioy arc ho imrofully iniulo and of huoIi good niato-rial- s
that thoy wuar exceptionally woll. You'll llnd tho
prices mirprisingly roaBonablo.
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N'orwalk Inner Tula s mid lie- - excess uf thepr-sci- tt
rVqtiir. meitt.
tiiiod Grama II. i
For Sale
'(ireiii.in place.
public Casings. Iloth Ktiaratlteed, Twelie hundred ntul llltv horses Uaisid on the
will ln. i.lTcreit for miV This See J li. Mi llhauev lor price.
Western (j.iratje.
I 111 tf
tot ti
stock is iu ijiiiiiI condition.
Classified Advertisements horses and iniilis will he offered
Corn $3.7li, Shorts S3. 10, Chops sittulr, in pairs, fours, tens, iftld
iluvcrs will lie permitS3.K0. Hrau $3 on, O.iis S3.Ji. car lot
t 30 per ted to seleil nod cUssilv
Mixed Chicken Feed
cwt. Term
cash. The above and have them presented in huc-U- nit
accordion to their seprices are subject to change with- C
Wep'iyhiKhest
lections.
Arrangement has been
jiros.
out notice. Humphrey
mttrket price on I U IV
iniitle with railroad to have cats
Five room adobe' placed at K'ciumttit Depot londine
For Sale
50c on the dolltir for Scrip.
bungalow, furnished or unfur- pen so that there will he no delay
nished, lirst block north of Hup-- ; to liuyets iu hhtupinti stuck
A
tlst church. For particulars cult letilher halter will be furnished
(arrizoze Trading (o,
at housv or address Mrs. Ida P. with evcrv iiuiiuul soM l.titich
McCartv.
will be iiIiUmii, ule on the rounds.
For Sale- Parke Daw V Co. 'a! Sale will he held rciriirdiesH of
Illacklcfioitls, The TilHworth t'o. .weather. Terms of ah : l sli i r
certified clti-cCapital).
I'n not lorgct
the date Febru.irv Idtii; Hid the
usAuction Sale liovernmeiit
DEAL MACHINE
es and Mules. There will he sold plane. Foil llhss. U, mount De.it ') a. tn, pot. I'jl I'imi, Tex is. Tips is an
on February In,
Iiiiiw tiniiei ii pliilil
,
to the highest' unusual opportunity ol se. tiling
at public
Hetir tlriiHui into excellent cuttle feed.
bidder,
Kellliiltnt llepol. Fort horses ..ml mules at vmir own
Wis, Texas. 2.500 government, price. For fttrilier information,
p.
li n y
horses and mules. These animal wire Major I) M Speed, f.
Sole mient fin Lincoln County
Oflkir, Kcmoutu Depot.
were boil i(1lt bv the llovertlilleitt
OSCUUO - - N. M.
lor overseas service and are now in Foil III:, Texas.
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